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og Obedience Classes
. ' " • ' '

At Evergreen Lodge???
Referendum Adds 2 Classrooms,
Special Service Room AtCa!dwell

The construction of this office
building will make available to

" the James Caldwell School i ts-
first addition of school rooms
since 1926. Few people here
realized that two valuable c l a s s -
rooms in the James Caldwell
School have been used as offices
for^the Board of Education and T
the Superintendent of~Schools.
These rooms will revert back
to classroom space in the Cald-
well School building when the
Board and Superintendent's of-
fices are moved to the new ad-
ministration building.
S C H C I O L POPULATION IN-
CREASE;,

•has developed in the^Caldwell
School area due to the general
increase in school population,
the proposed modernization ,of

_the school and the increase in
the requirement^of special s e r -
vice areas . Ttie need for- addi-

_. tional classroom space in the
Caldwell School building will be
corrected with the construction
of the administration building...

Included in this_plan will be
_the removal of the office oFthe
school psychologist and remedial

-instructors to the new adminis"^
t rat ion building. By the removal
of these off ices from the building
an additional room for special
services will be, made available
for the use of the Caldwell School
children.

For a cost of under a $1.00
for—the1 peak year (this cost
will decrease to zero in a 26
year period) the taxpayers of
Springfield" will add two c lass -
rooms, a special service room
and a completely furnished ad-

~ministration building to the exist--
ing .school facilities. ~ ^~~

FUTURE HOME" OF

PLUMROSE
I2VC.

Building Inspector Otto Fessler said this week that he had not heard reports of a dog obedience
school being conducted at Evergreen Lodge. - • - •

The building inspector told the Springfield Sun that the variance the lodge is seeking for the erection
of a shell at the location is believed to be "strictly-for singing." „ ~

He said he was not aware that a dog school might be in operation on the property and would "have
to look into it and refer the matter to the township sanitarian.' The sanitarian for the municipality

is Arthur L . Marshall.
The lodge and tavern busi-

ness are presently conducted at
the address in Evergreen Ave-
nue as a non-conforming-use in-
asmuch as the location is in a
residential zone.

The revised zoning laws were •
adopted April 13, 1955 and the
business was in existence be-
fore then, it was reported. The
original zoning ordinance was
adopted April 13, 1938.

Any activity in operation be-
fore the adoption of therevised
zoning law in 1955 could be con-
tinued as a non-conforming use,
but any new con-conforming acti-

-vity—would—need—a—variance—to—
operate at the location, it was
pointed out.

In addition the operation of-an
activity such~as a dog school _
might~~also be questionable from
the standpoint of health since food
andjirink are served on the p r e -
mises . —

KNUDi S(j>RENSON, General Manager, breaks ground for the new Plumrose plant in the Union
County Industrial Ifcrk in Springfield. Looking on (left to right) are State Senator Nelson J.
Stamler of Union County; Ambassador Vigge Jensen, Consul General j)f Denmark; Sorenson;
Frank Cardinal of Frank Cardinal, Inc.^organizer of and agent for the UC Industrial Park;
Springfield Mayor Arthur Falkin and Seymour Cohan, Chairman of the Mayor's Industrial Com-
mission. — , . (Photoby J . A . Talamini)

"Denmark Comes To Springfield

Ground breaking
x or" Springfield's

ceremonies senting the Springfield Chamber David Blank, president andJCent
estitfdustry of Commerce and- numerous—=Goodman, - vice-president-;" of

It is understood the matter will
be called to the attention of the
Springfield Board of Health...., - .

Evergreen Lodge is owned by
United Singers and leased

to James Brescia, whcTconducts
the tavern business.

United Singers is an organi-
zation of several singing
societies with almost 600 mem-
bers . "

Last December fire damaged
part of the lodge but" repairs
were quickly made for Christ-
mas parties scheduled there.
Cause of the blaze at that time
was attributed to an oil burner
near the bar.

The frame building is believed
to have been constructed in 1928
or -1929.^The lodge has been a - —

lark for picnics and bttiii
dancing in this area for many

Plumrose, Inc. of Denmark.Jook: others frQrnJapringtfeld^dUniojL^^restwood 7tavertising_of New _
"̂ years.

RNING BY
POLICE CHIEF

Springfield' Township .Police
Chief WX.Selander today issued
a stern warning'to parents and

.youths alike that r e c e n t
jomplaints—have-^been—brought-

attyntion of juvenile a uoing-

place at- the
dustrial Park

Union County In-
last Thursday

•morning. Plumrose, Inc. new
plant marks the inauguration of
the first plant in the United States
by a Scandinavian meat firm.

Distinguished dignitaries who
participated in the ceremonies

Vngge j en -
C De

firecrackers, in. violation of state
and local laws. •

Chief*Selander advised parents

incrluded-Ambassaclor
sen, consul Qeiieral'uC Denmar
Wilhelm. Ulrichsen, Commercial
Counselor of Denmark; State Sen-,
ator Nelson J . Stamler of Union

County
Representing~"Pllimrose were

Knud Sorensen, ,General Mana-
ger of Plumrose and Frank Holm-
skov,. -General Sales Manager.
Other Danish dignitaries included
members of the Counsular of-
fjces and staff members of Plum-
nose, Inc. > ' : • - * — ; : ' . —

Following tho ground

York City—who is handling the
Plumrose public relations p ro-
gram.

PLumrose, known internation-
ally as Esmann/Plumrose Con-
cern manufactures and sells Dan-
ish Fine Foods in Denmark and
in L40 countries on all 5 contin-
ents under, the . name "Plum-j

time ago a variafle
ing permission to operate a~
nursery school for children in
the area was denied by muni-
cipal officials.

'¥r
ceremonies, a luncheon for apT

proximately 50 guests was held
at the Springfield Steak House.

•possession of firecrackers • is
illegal and Violators will be pro-

^secuted. He said juvenile com-
plaints will be made against
younger violators and, in the case
of adults,.charges of disorderly
conduct or violation of the fire-
cracker ordinance will be
pressed.

The Chief added that under
existing laws, only caps are
allowed.. . Other firecrackers,
cherry bombs, etc. are illegal.

In the early stages of the com-
pany the trade was primarily in
butter...but, ^since 1920, the begin-

Springfield; Twp. Committeeman
Robert Ilardftrove; Miss Janet
Lyons, the 1963 "Miss Union
County"; Dr. IIJVI. Saeininct/,
Asst. Director of U.S. Meat Di-
vision; Dr. WJ-I. Irvin, Veterin-
arian in Charge of the U.S. Meat
Division; Frank Cardinal, o r i -
ginatqr of the Union Oounty'In-
dustrial Park and agciuL for the
industrial site; Seymowr Cohan
of the Mayor's Industrial Com-
mission; Saul Freeman,...,.rep.ro-.

a presentation of a letter from
the Mayor of Copenhagen to
Mayor Falkin by the Ambassa-
dor in which the Danisli city's
Mayor expressed his good wishes
and cited Denmarks well wishes
to the people of Springfield and .
the United States. 'Ambassador
Jensen also presented Mayor
Falkin with a beautiful Royal Dan-
ish Porcelain Lamp as a gift"
from the Copenhagen Mayor. ''

The program was planned by

tural export, Plumrose has add-
ed canned meats, milk preserves,
cheese, a fruit and vegetable can-
nery, bacon products and recently
fnv.cn foods to its line of en-
deavor.

Tlie new Springfield plant will
•contain an ..office building acid
slieiiii.1, plant on the ,industrial
park site. The building will com-
prise 16,000 square' feet on a.
130,000 square foot plot of land.

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY^

Springfield's American
Legion Post 228 will
hold its Monthly Paper
driye on Sunday, May 5th.

please bundle paper and
cardboard and have it
on the curb by 10 a.m.

The Legionnaires w ill
conduct the drive "rain
or shine". • ,
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PLEASE ANSWER THESE SCHOOL QUESTIONS!
We've been- comparing notes on the school board's "Up-

Date" referendum with citizens who have called us and would,
like to ask a few questions which we feel should be answered
by the Board prior to the actual voting date of May 14,

According to figures compiled by some taxpayers in Spring-
field, the cost per~taxpayer on an assessment of $8,000 at
$5,117.09 per tax point represents an increase of 25 points.
At this rate our figures reveal. an approximate cost of $20.00
as opposed to the board's figures of $l6.80._Who is right?

The school board says the capacity of Gaudineer School is
600. Some citizens say it is 700. Who Is right?

The school board says the capacity of Chisholm School is
239. Some—citizens say it is .275. Which figure Is accurate?

The citizens say the funds for Caldwell. modernization come
to .$100,000 or better per_the bids yet only $49,000 is budgeted!
Where is the other money coming from?

If they didn't tear down part of the Chisholm School would they
need a new boiler room?

At the budget hearing in January, the Board was asked "What
expansion is being planned" and the answer was "nothing specific."
Were the plans in the county superintendent's office at this time?

They were also asked Mwhy isn't capital improvement going
to referendum? The answer was 4'if defeated it would stop present
plans already started at Caldwell". Why?

Is it true that the Board has continuously maintained-that
Chisholm could not be expanded, and that the Board changed
districts with Sandmeier; hired anjarchitect at̂ NO FEE andJhas
had private meetings to plan expansion? -

The figures proposed allow Gaudineer $894,000; Chisholm
$498,000' and the "New Administration Building" $79,000. A
total of $1,471,000. This is a lot of money and we feel aU the
questions should be answered before the Board asks the cIHzens
of Springfield to spend that much money. If there is any dis- ,
crepancy in any of these figures, now is the time to answer.

Is it really necessary to spend that much money or is it just
a "folly*' ; for unknown reasons? We would like to know too.
Certainly, With all the economy movements in government and
other communities the Board can trim something someplace.
Or is this another case of planning for future needs with another
plan formulating in two more years? Somebody should spend a
little more time planning and less time spending. Why weren't
these things taken into consideration years before with two schools
only recently completed after "considerable planning"? And
that new ''administration building"? Is it really necessary?

Let's answer~"these questions and consider them before the
—May~14th~vote4s;Jiere.-—:—-•- • • - — - --.• ,, , ._ ,.

Oh yesr and what about the Board's "House and Gas Station"
on the Harenberg property?" Wasn't that supposed to be the
"new administration building" which is part of the Sandmeier
School property?

Editorial Memos
• * ' -

Springfield School Board member Joseph Bender, who is giving^
24 hours a day to the task of explaining why Townshipjesidents
should approve the school expansion program, made an eloquent
and convincing plea to a group of parents, bringing some surprising
results., — -'. i

Mr. Bender, In an informal talk asking approval of the referendum,
dramatized the urgent need1 for school expansion by pointing to the
problems of the student in relation to this person's life In the1

United States around the year, 2,000. «
•'In the year, 2,000" stated Mr7 Bender, "35 years from now,

a tremendous technology Mil have been developed to meet problems
of living in a country which, by that time, will have a population
of 300 million. ,
—••In that year of 2,000," continued Mr. Bfender, "Springfield
will be. part of a Megopolis extending from Boston to Baltimore
and, in order to accomodate a population of that size, it will be
likely that THIRTY-TWO STORY"APARTMENTS WOULD SIT ON
TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN IN SPRINGFIELD."

For several days following those remarks by Mr. Bender7
members of the Springfield Planning Board and other Township

"officials received frantletelephone^calls to verify therumors

WAKE UP> VOTERS!!!!!

ALETTER TO CITIZENS

Again next month Springfield
voters will be called to go to
polls to vote in the Springfield
Board of Education referendum.
As in many previous instances, -
the subject will be more money
and higher taxes to meet new
expense. Although ~the subject
sounds hoblej-it is entirely un-
real. The Board wants to-expand
and calls upon taxpayers to foot
the expension bills. The Board
does not care that Springfield
taxpayers pay already over 65%
of their taxes Jior schools; it
still wajits more money.

Much has been said and printed
about our education system. Much
has been written on the subject
of its awkwardness and unfitness
into the present atomic age. How-
ever, instead of increasing our
efforts to change and ever to
revolutionize obsoleteness of the
whole problem of education and to
put it on the "thruways" of
progress, we stick to the old,,
inef f ic ient" mouth-to -mouth
"respiratory" system of teach-
ing,' which is too expensive and
with which we are unable to keep
step with moving up life. In the
case of the referendum we are
again being called to approve;
to support and to finance this
obsolete system of education.

Naturally, it is entirely up to
voters to reject Board's demand
for m o r e money, still more
money. It is entirely up to us
to get out of our beds, to leave
our 3 back-yards unattended for 1

.-hPUr....on_Mayji,.14..nii1963J,jEpayer̂ _

that •'THfilTY-TWO STORY APARTMENT HOUSES WERE TO BE
PERMITTED^QNJTHE TOPOF THF7MOUNTAIN IN SPRINGFIELD.' '—

This delightful reaction to a public statement-brings to~i
another story - not origj,nj|l - but to_the~polnt. ^ ~~~~

le old lady was "paying unusual-a t tent ion "to a l e c t u r e r on

c o m e o u r iner t ia of immobility"
and to take pa r t in voting to
give ourselves chance to ex-
press our minds. So, what shall
we do? Shal l we continue to
.whisper to each others ear about
growing and oppressing taxes,
or shall WE GET OUTT4O VOTE?
Because, if we( take a pain to
stop for a moment to give, the
whole problem second thought
we'll see thstnhe whole pro-
jects will be_paid out of our
p o c k e t s , yours, minerjohn's,
Harry^s-and Dave's.

The Board itself acknowledges
that it is going to burden our
tax dollar with higher levy for
twenty years. This is not a one
year project. If we do not get
out and vote on May 14, we will
be paying higher, and each year
higher , taxes for next twenty
years. How does it sound to you
Mr. and Mrs. Citizen?

This year_a_handfull of voters
approved expanded salary budget
of our s choo l systenv_adding

imore dollars to mir tax burden.:

On May 14, )9&V if we, AI.I.,

dentsr the people who have so
many times ;opened their hearts
and their pocket books for a
worthy cause, or to help some
unfortunate indivudual or family,
whose luck has run out, once
again show that they have not
lost the joy of giving.

The Girl Scouts of Springfield,
so admirably guided by devoted
Leaders, need to attain the goal
of $4,000.00, so that the work
of these Leaders -should not be
in vain, so that these same Girl
Scouts become an even greater
credit to our Community, and so
that they may_continue the various
activities so vital to. them in the
formative period of their young
lives.

Therefore^ the envelope which
was left at your home is most
important, for in it will be placed
the tool that will make-ouf girls
grow straight and tall.

Please give generously.
Saul Freeman
Assistant Chairman
Girl Scout Drive

Dear Sir: j
It is evident that within the

space of one year the County
debt will be increased approxi-
mately $1 million for the bene~-
f it of the Union County Park Com-
mission unless enough taxpayers
appear on Thursday, May 2, at
8 p.m. at the Freeholders' meet-
ing to protest.

On April 18th the Board autho-
rized the issuance of $3301000
in bonds for the^county parks.
On May 2nd* the Boardris slated
to approve $334,000 in bonds as
the first step in the expenditure

-of—$3;000;000-for"Lthe'*purchase-
of 647 acres of land for the
county park system in the western
end of Union County. Approxi-
mately another $300,000 will be
required to^ make-up the1 Free-
holders' share of $600,000^ the
balance of 2,400,000 coming from
the taxpayers via the State and
Federal Governments. " T h u s ,
when this ,is done, another mil-
lion dollars will have been added
to the county's debt. • .

Is this.wise? Consider the fol-
lowing. The County debt since
1950 has jumped by $8.8 million,
from $674 million to $15.2> mil-
lion in 1963. This is much more
than double—136%.. J o bring this
into perspective, it should be
noted tha t the Federai Govern-
ment, no slouch when it comes to
going into deb t , increased the
national, debt in that period by
only 18%. The fact that the County
increased its debt percentage-
wise 7 1/2 times what the Fede-
ral Government did is surely
cause for alarm. Unfortunately,
the county budget is even worse;:

•In view of these facts, and in _
view of the fact that the tax
load on the citizens of Union
County is getting so greafthat
many, particularly the elderly
and those on fixedTncomes, are
finding it-difficult to make both
ends meet, is there any justi-

' ficatidn7or the County to go fur-_j
ther into debt -for the purpose
of -taking 64T acres of. land off

(the taxrolls for parkland?
"ThisJs not only a $3,000,000

proposition. When the develop-
mental and maintenance costs,
are involved, it will wind up
costing the taxpayers well over
$10,000,000 in. all probability. To
fbrestairthis, it Should bejiipped
in the bud, particularly as Union
County already has probably the
mos t highly developed county
part system for its size in the
country. To add more land is to
gild the lily.

astronomy"" who was explaining that a particular planet was doomed
to collide widi earth and destroy it in approximately 10 billion
years. ^ . • - < '

The little old lady apparently became very excited, stood up
and asked the lecturer to repeat what he had just said. .

After the lecturer had repeated his statement, she gave a sigh
of relief, mumbled, "I thought you said in 10 thousand years,"
a r i d ~ s a t d p w n . ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' " ' ~ ~ ^ - • - - . — — - 7 - - ; . - - - .--••-.-• v --..,-•.-•• •••••.-,.,.-••• •-• . . . . , : . - • :

VOTERS OF SPRINGFIELD shall -
not get rmr ro ~yor<=»,—the same
HANDFUfcL of spendtheifts-wiH-

"dbinduŝ  forlsbe next twenty years.*
So, this is up to Citizens of
Springfield. If all of us will
vote, the Board's "OPERATION
UPTODATE" will be rejected.
If, however, we are afraid "to
fight City Hall" and are to lazy
to take care of our tax dollar,
we shall pay, .shall pay and shall
pay forever. .

It increased _lrom $0 million,
in 195Q_to_$16jl million igui963f

or $10.Limillioh,;which4s-aB6ut
ah increase of-365%. The Federal
budget in that period - increased"
about 109%.

Sincerely,
O.B. Johannsen
825 Walnut Street
Roseele Park, N J .

Fire Victims
To Get Rural
Housing Loans

Senator Clifford P. Case (R-
N.J.) said that the Senate Appro-
priations Committee acted this
afternoon to assureNew Jersey's
rural residents who lost their
homes in brush and woodlands
fires this 'week the benefit of
rural housing loans with which
to rebuild.

The Committee, acting on a~
proposal by Senator Case, in-
serted the language in its report
on the Supplemental Appropria-
tions bill for fiscal 1963.

Prior to the Senate Com-
mittee's action. Senator—Case
said, funds did not exist in the
revolving "loan fund of the
Farmers' Home" Administration
adequate for the rehousing of
these families. . ~ . •:
—' The Committee action per -
mits the Treasury to release
funds to-the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration so that low-interest
loans may be made to the rural
families. .

The Farmers Home Adminis-
tration informed Senator Case-
that in order \kt6 help the fami-
lies who-urgently need funds-to
replace .their homes and service
buildings -seeiously damaged or
lost by wind, water or fire, the

_agency will need an additional
$5 million this fiscal year."

Prior to the Committee ac-
tion, tfiei Bureau of the Budget

" had
Congressional directive^ to r e -
leased ̂ arlditional funds—for_yjc^
tiras_of the Tecent Tennessee

_yalley floods or the New Jersey:
fires.

Springfield

Letters To Editor this lady has now given me a
Dear Sir: great incentive to purchase a

.This..is,.diA..llrsiJime.;.L.haj(JB.J horae.p^Springfield, of which
l

letter to any newspaper, but in-
deed, it gives me great pleasure
to do so.

The reason for this is to com-
mend the; ve ry pleasant and
charming lady who answered the
C h a m b e r of Commerce tele-
phone. To my many queries etc.,,
she was most helpful. Due to her
patience on the 'phone, I know
more about Springfield than had
I read a book about your tbwn.
The information given to me by

doing....you may thank her for
an additional resident and tax-
payer.

Incidentally, when I asked for
her name, she told me she is
a Miss Freedman. Do you per-
chance know her?? if not, you
should make an effort to do so
as she surely deserves recog-
nition.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Charles Leigh
Paterson, N.J.

E. Pachlewski
241 Hillside Avenue

13PE^EE
SPRINGFIELD RESIDENTS
All this week Springfield Girl

Scouts have been covering the
town placing a letter apd an
envelope in your mail box. The
letter is self explanatory, and
needs ho elaboration.

The envelope, however, needs
lots of elaboration, for all of
the effort put into the Springfield
Girl Scout Drive becomes mean-
ingless,, uttless you, ourresi-
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Annual House &
Garden Tour

The^Short Hills Twigs #11
and #15 are having their annual
House and Garden Tour for the
benefit of Overlook Hospital in
Summit, on Friday, May 17th
and on Saturday, May^L8th-from
two pjn. until five pjn.

Six .homes and-gardens will be
opened to the public, and refresh-
ments will be served at the Cora
Hartshorn Arboretum and Bird

^Sanctuary.
Tickets may be purchased at

any of the homes during the tour,
or They are available in advance
from Mrs, Lawrence Whitmari,
DR 9-5571 or from Mrs. T.E.
Macy, 376-8567. There will be
directional arrows" placed at the
Short Hills Station to guide you
on the Tour.

The homes to be shown include
the stately colonial home of Mr.

- and Mrs. Walter C. Kelin, 232
Hartshorn Drive, the converted
carriage house-of Mr. and Mrs. -
Arthur F . Goat, 2 East Beech-

-croft Road, the charming_small
brick house of Mrs, Carl B.
Kaupp, 54 Hobar-t Avenue,- the
spring garden of Mr._and Mrs.
Edward B. Twombly,. 86 Minni -
sink Road, \ the newly created

^grouitds and pool of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry H. -Hoyt, 41 Lake
Road and the beautiful land-
scaping and garden of Miss Mary
Whaley at 130 Highland Avenue.

Tercentenary Commitee
Forms/Has 1st Meeting

Springfield will be taking an_ Specialemphasis will be placed

y

SORTING-POSTERS PRIOR TO THE ANNUAL GIRL SCOUT
FUND DRIVE are (1 to r) Mrs*; Betty Soosi Mrs. Francis Krieg-
man, IVJrs. Lucy Leonardis, Mrs. Ann Ziegler and Mrs. Ger-
trude Del Vecchio, Chairman of the drive. The Girl Scouts are
placing letters and envelopes in 1 ocal mail boxes asking for
YOUR help to achieve their goal of $4,000 in 1963. WON'T
YOU HELP? The envelopes will be' picked up by the adult
leaders of the Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Lucy Forsyth
Named Mental Health
Chairman For 1963

Mrs. Lucy Forsyth, 266Moun-
tain Avenue, has been appointed
Chairman of the 1963 Better
Mental Health Fund Campaign for
Springfield, it was announced
today by the Honorable Mildred
Barry Hughes, County Fund
Chairman, This campaign will
commence on Monday, May 13,
1963, and will continue for the

which is Mental

Health will be able to learn more
of the causes and develop the
cures for mental iilnes s. She has
also been most active in'
supporting the-program of the
New J e r s e y Association for
Mental Health, particularly in the
field of legislation aimed at
improving the care and treatment
of the hospitalized mentally ill.

-active part in the New Jersey
T~ercentehar-y—celebration in
1964. On Wednesday, April 24,
Springfield's TercentenaryCom-
mittee held its first meetings

" Those on the committee and the
local groups they representrare:
Fred Compton, chairman, Me-

' thodist Church; Mayof^ Arthur,.
M. Falkin, Temple .Beth Ahm;
W illiam C./ F allon, elementary
schools; Adam LaSotta, Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School; Don

_ Palmer, H i s t o r i c a l Society;
William, Quirilan, Presbyterian
Church; Milton_Penick, Sharey
Shalom; William Mellick, Lions
Club; David Bagley, ORT Square;
Thomas Dougherty, American

^Legion; Mrs. Helen Kellar, Wo-
man's Club and Library and Jane

~ Cunningham, Springfield-Sun.
Be sure to watch for all notices

from the Tercentenary Com-
mittee concerning Springfield's

. celebration of New Jersey*s Ter-
centenary yearo

Saul Stolbol Is
romoted

upon the importance of helping
mentally~ill children, according
to Mrs. Edwin T. Kaiser, Presi-
dent of t he Association. She_
pointed out that we now have a
challenge to meet this Nation's
greatest' health problem.

Mrsi Forsyth is a member of
the Board of Directors of the.
Union - County Association for
Mental and has served as Fund
Chairman for the last few years.
During these years local support
for MentaTTiealth has increased
and ha s made possible an
expanding "program of services.'
Mrs. Forsyth is Principal of̂
James Caldwell School; a
member of the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association, as well as the
National Association and life

of the National Parent
Teachers' Association. She has
also been-active in civic affairs
in her community.

In accepting this appointment,
Mrs. Fofsyth s t r e s s e d that
mental illness is the Nation's
Number One Health Problem and
isxognizant of tfieJ5npbrtant''rol_e~

Stolbofjias been appointed
Merchandise MZan-a-ger a Ed

^arfcetmg DirectQEaf.H^BIan<ier_
Sportswear, Inc. ThiiTis a~newly
created position. Mr. Stolbofs
experience includes eight years
as buyer of better coats and
suits wi th B a m b e r g e r s in
Newark. Prior to that, he spent
three years with-Macy's Corpor-
ation hiiyjng for''various coat de-

of the Association in meeting the
sLeriousrproblems of jthernentally

TUTShe advisedjhatthereis-muen
-hope that_ffie_rje_search program^

which we "support through the
Rational Association for Mental

lander's a p p r o a c h of offering
stores integrated marketing pro-
grams in the suede and leather
classification. Mr. Stolbof will
direct his efforts to the areas

VOTERS MUST REPORT
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Springfield residents
who move from one loca-
tion to another are re-
minded that they must
notify, in writing^ the
Board of Elections,
Court House,-Elizabeth,
N.J.. of_their change of
a d d r e s s . • • " ' • .

Mrs. Eleonore H. Worth*-
ington, Twp. Clerk, ad-
vises that residents of
Springfield who have
moved, especially those
affected by the proposed
Route 78 change,_must
personally advise the
Board of Elections, by
written notice, of their
address change in order
to assure their eligibility
to vote in the November
General Election.

The notice of change
of address must bear the
personal signature of
the voter. - \ —

Republican Club Square Dance en
D

The: regular April meeting of
the Springfield Republican Club
was held Monday night with a
full house viewing a film lead-
ing, up to New Jersey's Tercen-
tenary yeafc Over*-* half in at-
tendance, were Teen Age Repub-
licans (TARS) from the local con-
tingent. Their leader Paul Penard
offered the services of the_group
to help "turn out the vote" in
the May 14th School Referendum
3 - 9 p.m.

Scott Donington the g r o u p s
Young Republican advisor saidhe
was- having the group up to his
Lake Mphawk summer house dur-
ing the summer for a-day of-
swimming~ and suggested the
senior Republicans offer their
meeting hall' for a dance in May
or Jume-The seniors unanimously^
voted to pay the bill for Legion
HaD .and the 'Teen Spring-Sum-
mer Swing".

Township Committeeman Phil
-Del Vecchio on behalf of the en-
tire Committee invited the Teen
group to the next regular Town-
ship Meeting to be held at .8:30
p.m. in Town Hall on Tuesday
May L4th. Mayor Falkin greeted
the group later and said they
should aspire to' become Town-
ship Gommitteemen as it" was
"a rewarding experience".

It was duly moved and seconded
and unanimously ordered that the-
entire Republican Slate be en-
dorsed by the Club and especially
William Koonz for Townsh ip
Committeeman on Nov. 5th John
Heimibuch. was named his cam-
paign manager.

——-MITST™ Pat—Heimbuch—volun--
teered to follow in the footsteps
of Mrs. George Ronafdson as hos-
tess for the next meeting. ••

tyUSIC EDITOR
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Gor-

don Zahler has been signed as
music editor of producer Sam-
uel Puller's film, '"IJie Long
Corridor.""

The picture stars Peter Breck.
Constance Towers arfti Geiie~
Evans.

A Square Dance under the com-
bined auspices of The Union
County Hiking Club and The
Woodland TFail Walkers will be
held on Friday May 3 at 8:30 p.m.
at Farcher's Grove, Union. Music
will be supplied by The Rahway
Valley Ramblers with Chuck Wil-
son calling.

During the evening—a demon-
stration of folk dancing will be
given by The United Scottish
Dancers of Upper Montclair. A
Cake Walk and other novelties
will enliven the Affair. Adults
interested in square dancing or
hiking are welcome. Tickets are
$1.25. Further details may be
obtained by calling El 4-8123 or
Br 6-6039.

CO

DRexel 6-4300
CmH - "We Service Any

OH Burner"

Schaible Oil Co.
192 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIELD
coal -FUEL-OIL;coke—

7* MeTered~Deliveries-
^Budget Plan

Member of Springfield
Chamber of CdnimoTce -=

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

EXTRA

EDEE MOTH
r KEE PROOFING
EVERY DRY-CLEANED
G ARMEHT'GUARANTEED''
BOTH-PROOFED FREti ~
.Ertry Garment Treated
with STA-NU at No
extra cost (Exclusive
wlfhus in Springfield}

.TREE Plastic Bags
FREE 1 Hour Service

Cold Boxf
Storage Special

"All You Can Store
In One Box

Plus Cl**nlng Charges

DREXEL
CLEANERS

PRBB PARKING
* 380 Mountain Av«.
Spr(ncfT<»ld

Launder ln(,
Sho* c

-••pair Ins

artments. He resides at 19Nor- of cb r i t ro l ; sales supporting
wood Road, Springfield, New
Jersey.

The naming of Mr. Stolbof to
this new post is part of; High-

functions and long range pian-
njng-^—based on a foundation! of
heavily qualified retailing ex-
perience. : . . . '-

Guess who just cheered a shut-in
with a thoughtful phone call .';

What moreenjoyable^way to polish i I >
your halo? Call yqur favorite shut-in
right now. NEW JERSEY BELL

Another REALTY CORNER Sale: Property at 69 Morris Avenue, 5pringfield sold to Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Salvia of Springfield. This sale was arranged by Alice Walker, an as-
sociate of ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER.

• . f
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Germany For Summer Work

D
E

rr rr

Timothy J . Stewart, so»n of
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart, 89
Salter Street, Springfield, will
spend the summer^jworking in
Germany under the auspices of
the International Association for
the Exchange of Students for
Technical Experience.

Stewart, a mathematics major
and junior at F r a n k l i n and
Marshall College, will lean the
i n s u r a n c e business' use of
mathematics with the Volkswohl
Krankenversieherung Insurance
Co., Dortmund, Germany. He
is one of seven F & M students,
who, in turn, are among about
250 American students- who will
be sent abroad this summer to
study and compa r e - f o r e i g n
methods of operation under this
program.

Spring Song Festival
At Presbyterian Church

A "Spring Song Festival" will
be given by the Junior High De-
partment of the Church School
of the First Presbyterian Claurch
on Friday evening. May 10th, at
8:00 p.m. in the auditorium of the
Presbyterian Parish House*

Mr, Herbert H. Kern anfl Mr,
John R. McMurray are directing
and producing this -evening of •
song. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all friends of these
young people to join with them
for this informal evening of song
and sociability,

~Cjwd7Pd rt y ™*r
St. Stephen's ~~

Plans have been completed
for a dessert card party and food
and plant sale to be held in St,
Stephen's Parish House on F r i -
day, May 3rd, at 8:00.

The Women of Su Stephen's
are sponsoring this affair with
Mrs, Peter Vrahnos as chair-
lady.

Tickets may be purchased at_
the Church office or at the door.
Players are requested to bring
their-own Gards "and games.

IAESTE", whose U.S,operations
are sponsored by the Engineers
Joint Council inJNew York, was
founded in western Europe in 1948
and js_currently operating in 30
countries throughout- the- world.
Its stated aims are to, "Train
advanced university students of
the e n g i n e e r i n g and natural
sciences in- the-ifidustrialtechni-
ques of other nations and to build
a foundation for international un-
derstanding and good will among
these potential leaders and the
host companies and institutions.1'

To be chosen for-the exchange,
program, ,students must have a
knowledge! of the language of the
country in which they will work
as well as he outstanding in the
particular field-of work involved.

Glee Club Joins
Choral Festival

; Kit Kennedy, 1 Warwick Circle,
Springfield^ was one of the Ping ry
School Glee Clubbers who joined
with those of Hackley School,
Tarrytown, N.Y.; Trinity-Paw-
ling School, Pawling, N.Y, and
Horace Mann School, N.Y.C. in
-the 5th annual M e t r o p o l i - t a n
Schools Choral Festival, held at
the latter institution.

The PingryGlee Club rendered,
among others, these selections:
' 'Laudate Nomen Domini" (Tye),
"Shenandoah" (arranged by Bar-
tholomew), "O Magnum Mysteri-
um" (Jacob Handl)', and- "Two
JCings:i(Clokey,)..

COMPLETING PLANS FOR COMPUTER INSTALLATION AT CRESTMONT SAVINGS are,
seated, J. B. Bergwall, National Cash Register sales representative, Loren F. Gardiner,
Crestmont president, and Raymond Schunk, Crestmont vice-president and controller-. Looking
on are A. W. Litchfield, accounting machine supervisor, and L. J.Keefe, branch manager of
National Cash Register. '- ; - . - - r ^ - :-•-.•• • -•--• - •••••• - - • -.••••- • -: '-•'•• '•'-';-'-: — ^--~

"Know Your Library"

Mrs. Maitland P. Simmons
Joined Library Staff In '55

Other Pingry musical organi-
zations which took part in the
Festival were the Brass Group,
consisting of a dozen 'players;
the Buttondowns, a small singing'
•g r o u p of about jwelve upper"-
classmen; t he Balladeers, a
younger version
downs. ' '••

Antoine du Bou'rg and E. Tho-
ma's Behr, Pingry faculty-Fnem-

<bers, are the-d^rector-and a s -
sistant director respictevely
the Glee Club; the accompanist
is John Mezar, '63.

BROADWAY

rMaitland-^-P—-Simmons-
joined the Springfield library
staff in 1955. Previous to that
time she had served as a vo-
lunteer for "many years,
in between various teaching jobs.
Both subtitute (and permanant
teaching kept her very busyfrom

of the Button- 1928-1955. -She also has .-had
business experience in retail
selling, comparison and service
shopping for,metropolitan stores,

Mrs» Simmons is a native of
ode Island and recieved a B.S.

degree from the University of
Rhode Island in I928.Thefollow-
ing two years_wjsre spent teach-
ing in "the Providence-Rhode
Island school system. She moved
to N.J. in 1930 and to Spring-
field in 1939. .

She holds N.J. Library cer- years a member of the American
tification and N. j . permanent
secondary -teaching certificate.

Her. first assignment in the
library was as childrens
librarian but since her chief in-
terest was in high chool age
people a transfer was made to

'youth advisory service and the
reference-section. However she
really enjoys helping people of
all ages with their problems and
projects. '

Memberships include N.J. Li-
brary association and Reference
Section of N.J.L.A. organizing
member of Church and charpter

Women, Summit Branch; She
served on the Springfield charter >r
study Commission in 1958.

Interests are gardening, travel
and pets. Ambition if and when
ever leaves Springfield, is to
live in Florida.
. She and her.hus&andJMaitland .̂

"P. Simmons, a member .ofThe""
Irvingtori1 Hogh School Faculty
have lived for the past twenty-
four, years at 166 Short Hills
Ave. The Simmons* have t ravetr

Jed extensively in the U.S. and
Europe. ' . *

Springfield, N.S.D.A.R. Spring- — —
field Historical-.,society ,N.J. Awards Presented
Suburban Alumnae Charpter of
Sigma Kappa, National Wdmens
Sorority, and was for several

tOr
ByJACKGAVER
UPI Drama Editor

NEW YORK <UPI) —"Com- of the" few off-Broadway houses
poser Richard Rodgers-took off that is a pleasure to visit. .
for a six-week jaunt to various, It looks like a long, run, and
European capitals and Israel in "not the least of the rewards will
a happy frame of mind. He had be a cast album of the complete
just_read. the reviews of the re- show. Such things weren't done

was first produced.

Last Session Of
Presbyterian
Seminar On May 6

Plans Observations Of
Christian Family Week
'Using the national theme of

"When Your Family Worships

gers-Hart musical confedy, '"The
Boys from-Syracjuse."

The -production at the off-
* Bi oadwa-y Theater Four, receiv-

ed notices tha^-'were practically
ecstatic throughout. [

The libretto by George Ab-
bott, who freewheeled a deal
about two sets of mixe-d-up

= twins under the inspiration of
Shakespeare's "The Comedy of
•Errors," doesn't even show too
many signs of wear, as is often

Tlie-concluding—session^of
-•three-parr

Springfield Cub Pack 73 held
its monthly meeting arid "Pine
Derby" Contest on Wednesday
night, April 24 at the St. James'
A u d i t o r i u m - . Advancement
awards were issued to the fol-
lowing members: Wolf badge to
Kurt Landeck and William Lalor;

Church willwas first produced. . t h e e p a , , „ , * • ^ ,
— While abroad, Rodgers" is been sponsored by the Church"—Family Week beginning Sunday,
looking in on the second snm- School__of theJFirst Presbyterian May 5. At the morning worship
versary~o£ his "The Sound of—church will be held- on Monday, i 900 d 1100
Music" at-the-PaiacC: Theater in
London and the production of
"A "Shot in the Dark" which he
is sponsoring there.

By the time he gets back here,
the City Center's Light Opera
Company will have launched its
spring revival season with an
all-Rodgers program — "Okla-

the case with these revlvalsrSiJt—to
• • • - . • . • ; , • ' , , | *j» : i-i-i J IJ I

1X1 <Xl l t ' K " H I L11J11C

even say the story was dated
when it was new.

And, of course, that won-
derful Rodgers «corc,\vith the '
inspired "saucy Iyrics~o»f""th16~"
late Lorenz Hart, is as mel-
odic and zestful as when it
was new.
Furthermore, producer Rich-

ard York has provided a ueally
first-rate cast and Christopher
Hewctt has directed with a real
flair for the antic nature ol this
piece.

The physical production, with
•design, by Herbert Senn and
Helen Pond and costumes by
Guy Kent, is the handsomest
I've ever seen in an off-Broad-
way theater. It sparkles. And
the 'show happens to be in one

akain almost immediately to put
the finishing touches for the
score of "I Picked a Daisy,"
which he. and Alan Jay Lerner

-wiH*gcf*on~next~seasonr—-:——»

•evening, ~May 6 th at 8:00 p.m
in t he Presbyterian Parish
House,.

Rev. William Logan, Associate
Pastor of the .Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church of Plain-
field will be the guest speaker.
Rev. Logan's topic will be "The
ftnportahce. and Involvement. of
the Pupil-in-thQ

rsjenvices at 9:00 and 11:00
the sermon by the pastbr,-the
Rev. William K. Cober, will be
on this theme and is entitled,
"Homes For Sale." Following
the worship services, all adults
a r e invited to assemble in
Fellowship Hall where they will
be served coffee and rolls and
engage in. a discussion of family

•"Steven Vtlthacombe and Donaltf"
Casillasr Bear badge-to Robert_
QuimT; Denner Assistant to Ste- .
ven Vinnacombe; DenneF to ~
Joseph Giacini, Steven Sergi and
Anthony McGdvern; Gold Arrow
to Robert Hagenbush and Silver
arrow to Robert Hagenbush and '-
Charles Cawley. The following
entrants took first, second and
third ptece prizes in tthe Pine
Derby Race as listed: Robert

n devotions led by .Mr. Cober. D ^ ^ ^
Planner", JatncS Bakanowsfci-and—

A most cordial invitation is Christian Family Week 1963
extended to all those in the Church w i l l b r i"g spiritual stimulation
who Wre interested in the work of. toward daily family worship. It
theZChurch School to attend this w i l 1 a l s o o f f e r

most informative and stimulating
session*

DIRECTS 'STALUCKS'
HOLLYWOOD (UPD — Ar-

thur Hiller. Canadian-born di-
rector who b It his reputation
handling su television pro-
grams as "Playhouse 90." "Cli-
max" and 'Gunsmbke.' is the
director of Walt Disney's high
budget film.. "Miracle of the
White Stallions."

. Hiller s first motion picture
was made in 1957. Then he di-
rected "The Careless Years' fo-
Bryna-Productions.

Alter Society
To See Slides

The St. James Rosary Altar
Society wUl hold its monthly
meeting oh Monday, May 6 after
Novena services. The Bell Tel.e-
phone Company, will present a
program entitled "Know Your
State". There will be a speaker
who will show, slides and let us
know more about our State.'"~

guidance past

blessings to be found in family
devotions.

The program has been planned
by the following committee: Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Edfeldt, Mr. and
Mrs. James Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hoeard, and Mrs. Henry
Holly. . . - • • , .

Children and youth will attend
their regular qlasses during this
period and adult classes have
been cancelled |for this special
day.

VFWAnnounce
New Officers

V.F.W. Battle Hill Post 768T
Springfield, has announced its
newly elected officers. They
are William A. Shanley, Com-
mander elect; Edwin Schaffer,
Sr, ViceCommander elect;Frank
Rebel, Jr« Vice Commander
elect; Clarence Buckalew^ Quar-
termaster; Ho\vafd Cassleman,
Judge Advoca te ; William Mc-
Auliff, Post Chaplain, and Hal
Hattersleyj Service "Officer.- In-
stallation will be held on May 22
at the Post Home on Morrison
Road*, ' . . . . » . . . ' .

. ..: . :• t t T • •
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Miss Dorothea Dix, the famed
leader of Civil War Nurses, took
one look at pretty little Cornel-
ia Hancock of Salefn County,New
Jersey, on July 5, 1863, arid
rejected her offer ^to serve as a
nurse on the battlefield at Gettys-

-burg. -
Cornelia wrote home to her

Quaker mother In Hancock's
Bridge that Miss Dix turned her

_ aside "ori the score of youth-and
rosy cheeks." She added:

€ l t was considered indecorous
for angels of mercy to appear
otherwose than gray-haired and
spectacled."

Although she lacked gray hair,
~she~had spunk, so Cornelia climb-

ed aboard the train bound for Get-
tysburg and refused to budge.
Once the contingent of nurses
arrived, "the need was so great
that- there was no further cavil
about age." —their victory and the wounded of

The 23-year-old Quaker girl what little chance of life was left
ntered a Gettysburg church on to them,"

of; .July 6, There,

She had no training, no medi-
cine, no supplies, but instinctiv-
ely Cornelia knew that kindness
was most needed in that church
of despair* She stayed the night
through, writing messages for
soldiers who would be dead be-
fore morning* She heard their
prayers. She wept for and with
the soldiers, and by dawn a n n = "
selfishjipve linked Cornelia and
the men.

Next morning the New Jersey
miss visited the battlefield and
"began to realize that war has
other horrors than the suffering
of the wounded and the desola-
tion of the bereft." Her words
about the Gettysburg battlefield
gre among the most powerful
ever written about-war:
__iThe deadly, nauseating^at-
mosphere robbed the battlefield
of its glory, the survivors of

Jie night
stretched oh boards laid,across
the high-backed pews, she saw
the dead' and the dying, Cornelia
declared that she "seemed to
stand breast-high in the sea of
anguish,"

Art Exhibit Held
For Young People

;Cornelia prayed, as befitted a
young Quakeress, but she, also
worked in simple ways. She toolr
food supplies-without vouchers,
made crude sandwiches and
passed them among men who had
not eaten for days, ,_.

Later she found a wagon load
of brandy and* a supply of con-
densed milk. Laying aside her
abhorrence of liquor, Cornelia
mixed and served milk pjinches.

because her blue eyes sparkled
and because her hair seemed
always "silken even indsarray.

Late in the summer of 1863
soldiers in Gettysburg hospitals
hacUa medal struck for her lady
oi me_ibattlefieldV_as_ a_"testi-
monial of regard for ministra-
tions of mercy to the wounded
soldiers at Gettysburg, Pa,"

Cornelia returned toHancock'.s
Bridge briefly in Septonber but
within a/ month was in Washing-
ton working with freed slaves.
She yearned for action and early
in 1864 Secretary of War Stanton
gave her a pass "to visit' any*
where in the lines of the Union
Army,"

At White House Landing, Va^
a shell landed in the wagon she
was drivingj but she. escaped in-
jury. She was the first Union
woman to enter Fredericksburg
after the horrible Ba t t l ed the
Wilderness and she was one of
the first Union women to enter
Richmond after ^ts capture,
. Everywhere that Missjrjancock.

"went soldiers recognized her and
cheered her. The First Division
Band composed in her honor
f The Hancock Gallop" and play-
ed it in front of massed troops.
She met President Lincoln and
General Grant in the field and
was invitecTto the dedication of
the Gettysburg battlefield by_the
White House,

:gy
Mill Playhouse- in Millburn is

-currently showing the works of
young people who study with Elsie
Crowell at her studio in Short
Hills, The children whose paint-1

ings are being exhibited range
in age from 6 to L6.

Miss _ Crowell, a graduate of~
the Newark School of-Fine and

^Industrial Arts, -did post-
graduate work in Mexico and
has studied with such artists as
Majory Ryerson— and Stanley
Turnbull. Her art"-has been
exhibited at the National Arts
Club, New York; Drew Univer-
sity, Art_Center of the Oranges,

As she moved across the battle-
field she also knelt frequently

Montclair Art Museum, and the
Jersey City Museum.

The gallery of the Paper Mill
is open everday except Mondays
from 7:30 through 11:00P.M. On
Wednesday and Saturday its open
from 1:30 to 11:00 P.M

r

to roll and light cigarettes for
men with stumps of a rms— and
knew that God would sanction this,
use of tobacco, ,. _
. Each night, she fell with ex-
hausted sleep on a bed of pine
boughs covered by an army blank-
et. Each morning" she put on
clothes "so wet we could wring
them." Cheerfully she reassured
her mother: —By noon Jhey are
dry."

— She fed the-soldiers, smiled at
their jokes, wrote their letters,
heard their sorrows. She held
shuddering young'men while doc-
tors sawed off gangrenous limbs.
She dabbed cool water on the faces
bf men dying with fever, __

The young men revered her as
a nurse and they loved her be-
cause-^he stood^^only five feet
talL^ecause her figure was slim.

"* . I

DAIRY FARMS
RQSELAND, NtJ. 1

"Cornelia thought- often of one
soldier in particular, a young
Army surgeon named Frederick
Dudley, She met him first as a
wounded man at Gettysburg and
when he went to other areas the-
two young people exchanged fre-
quent letters, Cornelia told her
family that " F r e d r t would meet
her at Alexandria, Va,, when t ie
war ended. She excitedly in--
formed her s i s t e r s ,

"Dr. Dudley will soon be
^here!"

Dr, Fred Dudley's name never
again appeared in Cornelia's cor-
respondence. She liever-Amen-
tioned, in writing arteast , that
last meeting in Alexandria, al>^
though all had assumed thatCor-

_ nelia and Fred were in love until
that day, :—

Cornelia worked on, devoting
much of her lifato helping freed

-slaves. She became widely ac-
-claimed, even worshipped before

she camehome to die in Atlantic
City at the age of 87,

On Miss Cornelia's night table"
T

Howard.L-Kiesel

Howard L, Kiesel of Spring-
field and Seymour B, Steainhardt
of Manhattan have been appointed
Vice Presidents and members sof_

_of the Executive Planning Board
of Keyes, Martin" & Company,
advertising agency located at 801
Morris Avenue, Springfield,

Kiesel, a Springfield resident
for ten years. Has been with the
agency for three years, _He_is
Director of ReaLE state Market-
ingr^Sd during his tenure with
with company, it has grown to_
be the outstanding Real Estate

Seymoar B. Steinhardt

ning Post, and the National Asso-
ciation of Home Builders, —

Steinhardt, a former resident
^"Elizabeth, is well known in
industrial and consumer adverti-
sing circles and is currently
servicing- some of the best known
firms in the area. He is a past
radio and TV performer and is
married to Broadway actress
Renee Roy, They have a son,
David, 2 1/2 years old.

Kiesel resides at 26 Lenape
Road with his wife, Audree, and
three children, Pamela,- Linda

l fth g
rkllimg"^^

the East having won national
awards, for exceptional perform-
ance from Practical Builder
Magazine, Look, Saturday—Eve-

the Springfield First Aid Squad,
Swim Pool Committee and is a
trustee-elect of Temple Sharey
Shalom, Springfield.

Centerville & Southwestern R. R.

Block Signal and '
Automatic Air Brake Protection

S A T U R D A Y S : l0 A.M. Through 12 Noon — 1:30 P.M. Through 5 P M.

MAY 30, JULY 4, LABOR DAY & COLUMBUS DAY
10 A.M. Through 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. Through 5 P.M.

Trains leave Promptly on the Hoar. Quarter Hour, and Half Hour.

WEDNESDAYS: July and August Only
1:30 P.M. Thru 4:30 P.M. It e P.M. to Sunset (Almanac Time)

ROUND TRIP • 2 MILES
CHILDREN under 12 yri . 20c • Over 12 yrs. & ADULTS 40t

All SehoduU* subject to chanq* without notice
I " . _ _ • _ _ - _ _ - _ _ - _ • _ _ _ • _ _ • '• J

letters
DM these holdHthe- solution to"

J thejgom anoe-with

n y !
No one can ever know, for with

Miss Hancock's letters was a
terse instruction*: "Burn without
reading.*'

Rambler
Motor-Trend's
"Car of the Year"

>r The BEST-PRICE And The BEST In
^SIRVICE

SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC.
326 Morris &«• • • • S M H H , Mtw Jirstf

CR 3-4200

TERMITES
are flying, again. Watch for swarms of "Flying Ants" which come with Spring, shed their
wings, .then disappear. These wood destroying insects cause much damage, to property.
Buildings not protected during construction usually require it later.

Destroying Insects.
Using dependable engineering methods. We are not simply exterminators. Every job is
supervised by an experienced, technically trained representative. We are a New Jersey
organization, employing New Jersey residents, and we have served New Jersey property
owners successfully since 1 935. Our reputation in this field isitunsurpassed.

Thousands of References are available in Pfew Jersey - not irl some distant State. Our
work is GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS without additional charge -

For information or FREE Inspection and Advice - CALL

ADams 2-1492

Elizabeth 5-1492

TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
2 LOCUST STREET ROSELLE PARK, NJ . cHestnut 5-149*

PliiifieH 7-6150

.-V



Allstate Honors
"op

yWCA Delegates To NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
MEETING OR ELECTION OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF

gems National Conference
jrnnrV', n>jfnip-in*

—available for other improvements, or
(2), if no otlier bonds o f t he School
District a re EMuhorized as aforesaid,
using none of the $1.961.370.56 borrow-

Edmund S.Cdurter, of 18 Ever-
green Road, Summit, and Thomas
O'Malley, 50 Huntley Road, Sum-
mit, have returned from Miami,
Florida, where they were honored

- as two of theJieading sales agents
for-the-Allstate Insurance Com-
panies at their annual "Confer-
ence of Champions" sales meet-

i n g .

Courier and O'Malley, who
work from the Allstate sales
location in the regional office
at Murray Hill, qualified as mem-
bers of their exclusive "Honor
Ring" organization by being
among the outstanding-sales re -
presentatives from the ranks of
more than 4,800 company agents.

Fifteen delegates from the
Summit YWCA willattend the Na-
tional-Conference for the Eastern
Regional of YWCA in Washington,
D.C., from May 2 - May 5* The
conference is held once every
three years. States represented
are New ̂ Jersey, New Yorkj Con-
necticut, Maine, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island,
Vermont,.-,r,D-£la/ware, N Maryland,
Pennsylvania*

The theme for the conference
is" "Values in Our Time - Focus
on Youth". Its "goal is to give
direction to YWCA leaders for
planning programs,, with youth;
which give guidance inestablish-
ing and maintaining values for
these times. A round table dis-

ated by Miss Dorothy Gordon-of
NBC- - TV will evaluate 'This
World in Which We Live." These
are the Values in Our Lives."
Two seminars, one entitled
"What Values Should We Seek?"
_._ another, "How Do We Prey
serve Our Values'* will explore
values for a total lifespan, with
special emphasis on values for
youth. An International Reception
at the State Department will-have -
as guests ambassadors and their
wives from 50 countries where
YWCAs are located.

Delegates to the conference
frpm Summit YWCA are Mrs.
F.W. Amberg, 'Mrs. Robert
Browne,- Miss Dorothy Bunker,
Mrs, Edward Babbott, Mrs. AJ).

cussion among religious and—Crosett, Jr., Mrs, Robert Duns-
educational leaders and" moder-

"The.WESTERN Kids" say:

can put
your utmost-trust

in WESTERN

can free yowborne of

over 35 years thousarrds^of customers Have
te^deperbd orr Western Extermir^Hting

^rkmanshi r i
Our trained servicemen, backed by an experi-
enced staff of entomologists and chemists, get
rid of termites quickly, efficiently and completely.
We guarantee it. A trust fund backs all of oar-
guarantees. Call today far inspection without charge
of obligation.' "~T~~ '• :~ • ' "~~~ ~~ .

FOR ANY EXTERMINATING PROBLEM —. YOU'RE SAFE AND SURE WITH

TERMITE CONTROL

U.S. Highway 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

Phone: AD 3-4100

more, Miss Mary Ida Gardner,
Mrs. Verone GasTcin, Mrs. Karl
Keller, Mrs. P.H. Post, Jr . ,
Mrs. John Stoneburner, Miss
Frances Waterman, Mrs. Joseph

~Schulhoff j . all of Summit; Mrs.
T. C. Richards, of Chatham^
and Mrs. Roland P. Beattie, of
Berkeley Heights.

Both Mrs. Beattie, who is a
members of the National Board,'"
and Miss Gardner, who has been
on the Steering Committee plan-
ning the program; will be assist-
ing with the leadership at the con-
ference.

Thought stirs
Plan To Meet

'*Youth and Values" a report
ron the YWCA Regional Con -

"1 erence to blTfieldat Washing^"
ton, D.C. on May 2 - 5 will
highlight the May 8 meeting of
the Summit YWCA Thoughtstirs
Mrs. T.C. Richards, of Chatham,
one of the delegates to the-con-
ference, will present the report.

Greeter for the evening will be
Mrs. Gary Smith, of New Pro-,
vadence.

For further: information about
the current Thoughtstir program
or future ones, phone Mrs. Walter
Stankievich, Young Adult Pro-
gram Director, at the Summit
YWCA, CR 3-4242.

14, 1963
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal

voters of the School District of the Town-
ship of Springfield, in the County of Lnion,
New Jersey, that a special mewing or elec-
tion of the legal voters of said District will-
be held on Tuesday, the Hthi day of May,
1963, at 3:00 o'clock, PJvi.

The polls will remain open until 9:00 o'-
clock PJvl., and as much longer as may be
necessary to permit all the legjtl voters then

i present to vote and to cast their ballots.
The meeting or election wilL be held and

i all j|)e- legal voters of the Secaiool District
will1 vote at the respective ip«Uing''places
stated below.

At the said meeting or ele'Ction, the fo>-
"*"T6WirIg proposals.ojtill be submitted:..,..'

— PROPOSAL NO. 1
RESOLVED, that The Board of Education

of the Township of Springfield,, in the County
of Union, is hereby authorized::

(a) To construct an additionnothe Florence
M. Gaudineer School situated on the east
side of South Springfield Avenue at or
nearthe intersection theireol with Mill-
town Road in the School District, to
construct an addition to' the Raymond
Chisholm School on the west side of
South Springfield Avenue at the inter-

-section thereof with Mil.ltown Road in
the School District, to purchase fur-
niture and other equipment necessary
for such additions and to make-such
alterations to the renw Inder of the
existing buildings, including the razing
of the four-room 1921 ijMjrtipn of the
Raymond Chisholm School, as a r e
necessary for their use with such
additions, and to expend therefor not
exceeding the sum of $1,392,000; and

ing margin oi the Township^f-Spring-^-
field available for othejr improvements.

The polling places for the said meeting or
election and their respective polling districts
(described by reference to the election dis-
tricts used at last General Election In said
municipality) are established and have been
'designated als follows and no person shall
vote at said meeting or election elsewhere
than at the polling place designated for the
voters of the polling district in which he or
she resides:

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1 '
Polling place at the James CaldwellSchool

at 36 Caldwell Place In the School District, for'
legal voters residing within General Election
District Nos. 1,2, and 3.

(b) To issue bonds of the School District
for said purposes in Che principal
amount of $1,392,000 thus (1), if $79,000
of other bonds of the School District

, are authorized by ano:tEier' proposal
••'• adopted, arthis School 'District meeting

or election, using $892,530.34 of the
$1,961,370.56 borrowing margin of the
Township of Springfield p r e v i o u s l y
available for~other improvements, or
(2), if no other bonds of the School
District are authorized as aforesaid,
using $813,530.34 of the £1,961,370.56
borrowing margin of the Township of
Springfield available for wlJier improve-
ments,

PROPOSAL NO. 2
.RESOLVED, that .The•iBoardl_of Education

of the Township of Springfield, tn the County
of Union, is hereby authorized; ~

(a) To construct an administration building
on Board of Education property fronting
on Mountain Avenue at or near the
northwesterly corner oi the lot or
tract upon which thei Edward V. Walton
School now stands, to pu rchase furni-
ture and'other equipment me^essary for .
such building, and to exjpend therefor
not exceeding the sum off $79,000; and?

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
Polling place at the'James Caldwell School

at 36 Caldwell Place in the School District,
for legal voters residing within.General Elec-
tion District Hos, t, 5, and 6. .

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3
Polling place at the FlorenceM.Gaudineer

School at South Springfield Avenue in the
School District, for legal voters residing
within General EF^tion District Nos. 7, 8,
9r-and 10.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 4
Polling place ai the Edward V. Walton

School at 601 Mountain Avenue in the School
District, for legal voters residing within
General Election District Nos. 11; 12, and 13.

By order of the Board of Education.
Dated: April 16, 1963 _

A.B. Anderson
Secretary

Springfield Sun, May 2, 1963
Fees:35,28

PROPOSAL FOR Tj±E PURCHASE OF
STACK »CHAIRS FOR THE SPRINGFIELD
MUNICIPAL POOL

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Township Committee
of the Township of Springfield, for the pur-
chase of 500 stack chairs to be used at the
Springfield Municipal Pool. Bids will be
opened and read im public at the Springfield
Municipal Building on May 14, 1963 at 8:45
P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a certified
"cKeciTih an"amouSI'equafico teiTflO)' per ce
of the amount bid, and shall be enclosed
in a sealed envelope- bearing the name of
the bidder.on the outside and shall be de-
livered at the place and on the hour above
named.

(b) To issue bonds of .the S«*ool District
for the said purpose in the principal

_ amount of $79,000 thus (I), if $1,392,000
of other bonds of the School District
are authorized by another proposal
adopted at this School District meeting
or election, using $79,(WH) of the $1,-
147,840.22 borrowing margin of the
Township of' Springfielld previously

Specifications aad bid forms may be seen
and procured at - the office of Edward J.
Ruby, Director of Recreation, Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J.

••""• The Towfiship Committee reserves^ the-
righf to reject a.ny or all bids, if| in the
inter&t of the Township it is deemed ad-
visable to do so.

By order of.the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, New Jersey.

Edw. J . Ruby"
Director'of Recreation" :

Springfield Sun, May 2, 9, 1963
Fees: 8.82

RAU
OUALITY"

MEATS

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS 99 STEAKS Mb.

BABY STEER

-I.WEER 5 9 c ib.

GRABE-A"

BACON Pkg.

Fresh Froicn Maine...

FRENCH F R I E S 9 9 * 5lb bas

Q U A L I T Y SpriigfieU
MEATS n*M:

DR 6-5505



Drive On
For U.C. Greek
Orthodox Comm.

A fund-raising drive is under-
way for establishment of a Union
County Greek Orthodox Com-
munity and will continue through

June 15, it was announced today
by: the board of trustees. More'

tt-150 iLuiiillua iii UVUiy ill CA

of the county have expressed _
interest in founding a church,
the first of its kind _Jn thi-
vicinity» <'

Because of its central location, '
the Springfield area has 'been
Selected "as the probablje; site
wi th a— committee already

engaged in locating land there.
iterest6d persons are askfyi to

write-The-UniDn-eounty-Greek
Orthodox Community, PO Box
335, Springfield, N. j .

Springfield presidents serving
on the 'board of trustees are
P. A. ASigleton, 20 Femhjll Rcf̂
and John C. Gacbs, 287 Short
Hill Ave. :

Trt'State Model
campus of JiairSejgh Dickenson _j
University on April 19, 20 and 21, •£"

[gsembiy
Leonard McLaughlin, 70 For-

est Drive,^pringfield, who*is a
student at Fairleigh Dickenson
University, participated in aTr i -
State Model U n i t e d N a t i o n s
Assembly hold on the Madison

studerits,re^r«sentuigtwenty- a
five institutions a t fendeU the *!
As senabLy-to discuss the pur- ~
poses, concepts and powers of >
the IMted Nations -and to ex- *
change views on many is sues vital _£̂_
to the survival of the iaiernational
community.

to
a>

ATLANTIC PAI NT CO.
SAVt *2<>o TO $3°° PER GALLON

POUND
BAG OF

JUICE ORANGES

WITH EACH —
2 GALLON ,tPAI NT PURCHASf

VALUE

UP TO 13 VALENCJA
JUICE ORANGES
PER BAG

GUARANTEED
UNTOUCHED BY FREEZE.
FROM FLORIDA'S INDIAN
RIVER COUNTRY.

EXTERIOR LAJEX
HOUSE PAINT

• UP TO 8 YEARS LIFE EXPECTANCY
•' SELF-PRIMING ON ALL SURFACES

EXCEPT BARE WOOD —
• DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
• FOR USE ON WOOD. BRICK OR

MASONRY EXTERIOR SURFACES
*-SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-UP

PER GAL. PERTGAL.

REDWOOD HUE

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD COLOR
PERMANENT, DECAT-RESISTAKT
STAIN _
EXCELLENT WOOD* PRESERVATIVE
SELF-PRIMING
USE ON WOOD PANELING, FENCE
POSTS, RAILINGS, FURNITURE

INTERIOR LATEX
EXCELLENT HIDING AND COVERAGE
DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
WASHABLE
NO PAINTY ODOR
EASY TO APPLY WITH BRUSH OR
ROLLER-
FOR INTERIOR USE ON WALLS, CEIL
INGS, PLASTER^WALLBOARD, ETC.

'495
PER GAL.PER GAL.

4"SPECIAL REDWOOD HUE
BRUSH FOR

OUTSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT "

SPARKLING WHITENESS
SELF CLEANING
SELF-PRIMING OVER OLD PAINT

:MILDEW RESISTANT ""•_^---J^--
EXCELLENT DURABILITY
FOR USE ON EXTERIOR WOOD, METAL
OR MASONRY SURFACES

$590
PER GAL PER GAL.

ATLANTIC
PAINT COMPANY

C O M M U N ITY

CC P
C H A R & - E P L A N

ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD, DR 9-4936 R O U T E 46< TOTOWA ROUTE 9, PARIIN
ROUTE 18, E. BRUNSWICK ROUTE 1,(TRENTON

MON. THRU SAT.- 9 A.M.—? P.W: V OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

r •
; i • • • •



sow CE FOR

g TOP_QUALfTY specially selected by Good
Deal experts—(only one steer in 10 is good enough
for Goodl Deal!) " . _ .

LOWER PRICES —our regular prices are lower than
the sale prices of many other supermarkets. And when
we run a sale—WOW! ~

LESS FAT, LESS BONE, LESS WASTE-We
trim so carefully, you always save at least 5* per pound

extra in terms of meat you EAT!

GREATER SELECTIONS -over MO cuts to choose
from—including some extra delicious ones you can
get only at Good Deal (the only other places that carry
them are some fancy gourmet restaurants!)

PROPERLY AGED MEAT-Good Deal refuses
to hurry-things out to the counter, so Good Deal meat
doesn't fool you—it tastes as good as it looks!

ALL THIS PLUS SUPER-DISCOUNTS ON OVER 2,000 NATIONALLY ADVERTSSED ITEMS

Economical Family Favorite!

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
TENDER, JUICY, GOOD DIAL GRAIN-FED IQWA BEEF!

Save
16c Ib.

Full flavored Oven or Pot Roast!

CHUCK
ROAST

BONELESS

Cross Rib Roast

691Save
3Oc Ib.

CHUCK
Versatile? Oven* or Pot R&asll

MOUTH-WATERING

ROUND ROAST

Ib.
Great with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce!

Lean and Delicious

FRESHLY SLICE"

BOILED HA

Save 16c Ib.!
California Roast ib. 53c
SavelOtlb.!

Save Me Ib.! Boneless

Chuck for Stew ai. 65c
Save 14c Ib,! Chopped

Chuck Patties m> 65c
Dilicievt lUUY COOKED Rootling CMct taL

Stuffed Chicken n. 49c I Short Ribrof Beef ib 39c

Beef Flanken .-> n>. 59c
JovelOc/t..'

SavtlOclb.!
Shoulder Steak
fare 20cIb.!

Save
30c Ib.

Tender, Fine Flavored Oven Roast!

— BONELESS™™"

Top Sirloin Roast
Save

30c Ib.

ib 99c

Sandwich Steaks ib: 1v19
' i 4 . | » W u d i d H mlt .Haw FREE wiHi tvtiy

Barbecued Chicken ib 79c

save
20c Ib.

I 30 OFF CHOPPED CHUCK
Our cashiers will deduct 30c from the price of any 3
pound package of our lean, lop qualify Chopped Chuck.
It's packed as 2 1'j-lb. units—EAT ONE-FREEZE ONE!

Selected Quality!

STAFF SUGAR CURED

SLICED BACON
Save

20c Ib.

MIRACLE WHIP
lew.

Van Camp Vegetarian

FRESH CITY-DRESSED

PORK!
Sari 20c/b..'Freth -

Pork Butt Roast .b 35c
Sort 20c Ib.! Prepare same <•> a Pork Chop . . .

Pork Cutlet •»». 49c
Sort 10c Ib.!

Pork Neck Bones b 19<
Sort 10c Ib.!

Fresh H a m shonk Hioif_^ n,. 49c
-$o»eJ(»U6.~, •—, - i . - _ :

20-oz. ;»ave -nsr
FRESH SEAFOODL

>e 20K HrtPigwwB^aine an o Porfc-Ehop .

_Genuine Hardwood

BRIQUETS
20-lb. 59c

Swrj0«

Orgies or Whiting

Fillet
GOOD
DEAL FRANKS

all

Save
* 10c *

€
1B7—

TENDER; YOUNG SPRING

LAMB!
SavtIOclb.!

Shoulder Lamb Chops
Savi'bclb.! ' •••'•"" ':"

Lamb Combo
Sort 20cIb.!

Rib Lamb Chops
SctlOclb.!__:__

Lamb for Stew

HEINZ KETCHUP

19'—14-oz.
btl.

Staff Evaporated

55<—Lamb-Shanks- 23<
-HELKIOUS VEAL & HAM!

Javf-tOclb.! ~

Smoked Cali Ham^ -^-j^i
___ib 99cVeal Cube Stealr

ALLEN'S
ENGLISH

Pkg.
of

MUFFINS
40 Save

5c

^—Maxwell House Instant—

COFFEE
TO-oz.

jor

tANfUMS
Less than hdf price! Save more ^ i ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ '
than you pay! Large f ] fresh, ^ ^ B ̂ ^ ^ f
hot house grown plants J/J ^^P^..^^^^B..Tr-..

watch 'em bloom! • • • JB ea.

PLASTIC TRAY OF 6 PLANTS . . $ 1 . 7 4 »ldin
SAVE $1.80 hiy,.f«.nl,

GOOD
DEAL

Would you rather poy 49c at
• • i i « it _.. i '..'. . : - . - CA

k i u n i f j t i t i i i i i rt utm i v i » j « w •***

extra stamps (value Sc or less)
"free" or SAVE 24c INI CASH'
IMMEDIATELY AT GOOD DEAL?

PFPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE

% Save
40c

Cool Green Bp'g oF-Rosy Red ,|b.( Golden Bunch of Tangy

CUCUMBERS, RAPISHES, SWEET POTATOES, SCALLIONS, 6,Only U ( Ea

HONEYDEWS
Delicious, ripe, sweet melons.
Serve far breoMast, with h<?ni
m on If KQtif-nppgtiier, or .l(i

-wiih*vwir*ffivorite''Miniiet-lte
Cream for a delightful dessert!

SAVE 20c

49 Save 30< Ib. Lowest Price in Year! Fresh Center Cut

PORK CHOPS
Save /0c.' Tender Sweet

CORN 4
li • MILLBURN, 200lfloinSt. CHATHAM, 393 Woin St. • IRVINGTON, 10 Mill Rd.

• MAPLEWOOD, 719 Imngton Ave. * E. ORANGE, 500 Central Ave. * CLIFTON, 1573 Main Ave.
W. ORANGE, Essex Green Plaza * PASSAJC, 78 Main Ave. * NEWARK, 543 Springfield Ave. w m i D

* NEWARK, 75 First St. • ELIZABETH, 679 Newark A*e. SUNDAY! STORES) 9 A.M.-o P.SS.

STORE HOURS
DAILY ft SAT,.9A',M.-9..P.M.

FRIDAY9A.M.-10P>.



Thursday, May 2, 7:30 p.m.
Luther Choit'-rVehearsal,—7:30

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Continued

ren's Division of Church School.
Communion Service. "Sermon T>y

,-tfee pastor, the Rev. William K.
Cober, on the suBject, "Homes

-£or Sale." At the first service
the Chapel Choir will sing "Sav-
iour, Source of Every Blessing"
-Mozart and at the second ser-
vice the Chancel Choir will sing

"Je sus , Word of God Incarnate"
'•̂ -Gounod. Music under the direc-
tion of Robert J . Denriiston, min-
ister of music. Visitors and new -

I—comers in Westfield are cordially
1 invited to attend the services.

10:00 a.m. and 12:00 n. Church
School. Youth and Adult, Divi-
sions,1 Children's Division con-
tinues. 5:00 p.m. Evangelism
Committee,. 5:00 p.m. Junior High
Fellowship. 5:00 p.m. Senior High
Fellowship. 6:30 p.m. Chapel
Choir rehearsal. 8:00 p.m. Sun-
day Night Study Group at the home
of Mr. and Mrs7T3ordonCarring-
ton, 2069 Dogwood Drive, Scotch
Plains.

Monday, May 6, 1:30 p.m. Bap-
tist Home Auxiliary meeting,
Newark. 3:30 p.m. Descant Choir
rehearsair 7:15 p.m. Boy Scouts,
Troop 71.

Tuesday, May 7, 10:00 a.m.
Calling Committee in the Board
Room. 7:30 p.m. Cabinet. 8:30"
p.m. Long Range Planning-Com-
mittee.

Vpdnesday, May 8, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Morning" Stu9y"Gf6up.'

-9:30 a.m. Women's Bell Choir
rehearsal. 3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts,
TroopJ08. 3:30 p.m. Roger Wil-
liams Choir rehearsal. 8:00p.m.
Wednesday Night Study Group.
8:00 p.m. Roger, Williams.Nurs-
ery School Board.

MetHbdist Church, Rahway. A
feature of the meeting will be a
Missionary Speaker from India.

Sunday, evening at 7:30 p.m.
The Newark Conference Wesley-
an Service Guild will meet here.

Monday 8:00p.m. Alethea Bible
Class.

Tuesday 8:00 p.m. Regular
monthly meeting_of the Official
Board. —

Wednesday evening, May 8th
the Annual Bowling Banquet will
be held under auspices of the
Wesleyan Service Giiild> at. 6:45
p.m.

Thursday 8:00 p.m. Choir Re-
hearsal; 8:00 p.m. Special Course
on "Dimensions of Prayer" with
Mrs. Lucille Novack as the
leader. This meeting is open to
all members of the church and
their friends except Senior Choir
members. —

Pancake supper Friday even-
ing, JMay 10th from.6:00 to 7:30
PM, Adults $1.00 and Children
and Youths 50 cents.

L js :ycr
p.m.. Adult ,;Membersfiip~class,

Friday, May 3, 3:30 p.m. Re-
hearsal of Junior and Children's
Choirs; 8:00 p.m. "Faith For-
w a rd Committee.''

Saturday, May 4, 9:00 a.m.
Confirmation classes.

Sunday, May 5, two morning
services will be held at 8:15
and 10:45 a.rri. Holy Communion
will be celebrated in .the early
service.

KINGDOM HALL
591 S. Springfield Ave.,

Springfield,NJ.

Sunday - 3:00 p.m. - Bible
Lecture "Are Wicked S p i r i t s
Misleading the World'1.

4:15 p.m. - Watchtower Study.
"Inner Harmony-Proof of the Bi-
ble's Divine Authorship."

, Tuesday JJ:OO p.m. - Service
Center Bible Study.

Thursday 7:25 p.m. - Ministry
School. 8:25 p.m. -ServiceMeet-
ing.

i Edith M. Faulstich, stam
editor of the Newark • Sunday
News, showed slides on the Postal
History of Switzerland from 1458 .
to date at the monthly meeting
of the Westfield Y.M.C.A.Stamp
Club Wednesday night at the ' *Y."

Also, at this meeting-club
members elected the following
officers: President,' Sidney
Schmeider, 36 Park Ave., cVan-
iord. Vice President, William
W. WitheyT 528 Grove St., West-
field; Recording Secretary,
Michael F . Fahey, Jr., 837 Sum-
mit Ave., Westfield; Correspond-
ing Secretary; Patricia E.
Byrnes, 410 Edgar Rd.t West-
field; Treasurer, Murray W.
Randall, 634 Hillcrest Ave.,
Westfield; Board of Governors,
Alexander L. Brinkman, 375 Old
Tote Rd., Mountainside; Hans
Wincdfeld - Hansen, 2330 Seneca
Place, Westfield; Gilbert L.
Peakes, 276 Grove Ave., Metu-
chen and Charles R. Meyer, 642
Faiirmont Ave., Westfield.

Marking D O u q | a s s Alumnae
Hold Conference
.Representatives of the 41

classes arid 17 regional alumnae
clubs which form the Douglass
College Associate Alumnae are
expected to. attend the 26th annual
Leaders Conference of the
alumnae organization on Sat-
urday, May 4. About 125 women
are expected to participate.

The keynote address ~at the
event will be given byv Mrs.
Clifford P . Cowen, general sec-
retary of the Smith College
Alumnae Association.

The, Smith alumnae recently
raised $10 million in an 18
month period and ,thus earned
their alma mater a special cita-
tion from the American Alumni
Council. •_

D

REDEEMER LUTHEIAN
CHURCH

•>: Westfield, N.J.

Corner Clark Street and Cow-
perthwaite Place; opposite Roos-
evelt Junior High School, near
Hahne's Department S t o r e .
Weekend guests in our commun-
ity receive a special welcome
in the.worship hours.

UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
^Salaried Training Program For 'Location In Morris County.

CONTACT Mr. P.J Granfrta-HUmboJdt 2-1208

FAITH EY. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-524 South Street:
Murray Hill, New Jersey '

Thursday, May 2, 1:00 p.m.
Cancer Group meets at the
Church. 8:00 p.m; - EveningXir-
cles of Lutheran Church Women.

Saturday, May 4 - 9:00 a.m.
- Confirmation Instruction. 10:00
a.m. - Sunday School Sing.

Sunday, May 5 — 9:15 a.m. -
Morning Worship with Holy Com-
munion - Topic - "But God is

"Faithful." r 9:15 a.m. -"Sundacy
church School and Adult Classes.
11:00 a.m. -Morning Worship with
Holy Communion - Topic - "But
God is Faithful." 11:00 a.rn, -

-Sunday Church School and-Youth

y
4:00 p.nu - Youth-fellowship

"League*- 6:00 p.m. - Youth Choir
~ahd Carol Gho&g-Rehearsals.-7:00
^p,m. -" Luther League Executive

Committee. 8:00 pjn . - Adult
Instruction & Fellowship Group,

Tuesday, May 7, 9:30 a.m. -
Surveyors meet for instruction
and assignment. 7:30 p.m. -P ro -
spect Visitation Teams meet for
instruction and assignment

Q
- Muiei Choir RohoarcaJL
p.m. -Men's Chorus Rehearsal.

CHURCH
Academy Green ana Main St.
Springfield, N.J.

Sunday School 9:30a.m.Class-
es for all ages. Mr. John Brunny,
supt. .

Worship with Sermon 10:45
a.m.' .. •

Jr-Hi- MYF will meet at 6:15
p.*nra . • • • . •

The Senior Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet at the
church at 6:30 p.m. and attend

j h e Sub-District Rally in Trinity
" " * " " • " " ' « © ' '•" * ' • " •

'iimiiuiiiiimiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR__
A COMPLETE AND FULL VACATION

A T T H E BE^VLJTIFUL'""•"'"""•""^"'""""""""""""""""""""""J111""11.

T
SHACKAMAXON

SWIM CLUB
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED INiSCOTCH PLAINS

NOW ACCEPTING A5LIMITED NUMBER

OF MEMBERSHIPS FOR 1963 SEASON

Call FRED DEVESA for Information: ADams 3-1300

SHACKAMAXON GOLF & COUNTRY
Has A Limited Number Of

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS OPEN
For The 1963 Season.

Call Mr. Tokar for Full Details
/ •

; ^&4&
• order to tnaidtsairt
" Hcrent
. .years to

ton

knowledge,
proper f ^ t

World's
process'. .

fur eompnny

OPEN DAltt:i(o
Sat. & Sun. 10*6 KM.

A Wonderful Vacation For You
And Your Entire Family ,

sum CLUB
if One of the jCountry's Largest . . . Acclaimed the

Cleanest Pool in the State!
if Dressing Rooms Free — Showers
if Circular. Design Assures Safety for the Children
if Accredited Life Guards at All Times
if Hot and Cold Meals Served at the Pool



Watch for this sinking new FINAST

{First NAtional STores) sign smart

as the stores it identifies and soon to

be seen throughout the area.

Finast

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY Of f f l t
The Golden Book Encyclopedia off

Natural Science
49

MICES EFFICrrVI t « U « TRMJ SAT., MAY 4th ol oil N n J«n*y. f»orl
I W , No» City and WicMlaWwii Hor««.-W» tn*m |t» light to limit qooo-
KKn. NeM M U (w-raak

Puf your ehilds future on ,your ihop-
ping list: 16 magnificient volumes in
glorious color. From the publisher of
World Famous Golden Books.

Volume 1

Only . . .

A NEW VOLUME PLACED ON SALE EACH WEEK.
Plan now.to complete you set, volumes 2 thru 16, each 99c

PJPJPjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjp^jM^flPJPJPP^pjppq||p^pM^pjpJflP]|^

RIB ROAST
39

GQ&a TIRU SAT., HAY 4th

Ib.

"SIMPLY DELICIOUS

Rib Steaks
Ground Chuck

Shank
Half

Ib.

»59c Selected Beef Liver

I

to
GREEN

STAMPS
wilh the purchase of

$7.50 or more
, , — 5 — — n OMI I>EI «OUn—CIGAIETTES. TOtACCO. I IEI
[ fc*^*; . IIQUO1 M l MISH MILK EXEMPT riOM SIAMf OMEI

KUCMICC

•su ONICE ». 59c Honor M a i d Sausage M e a t *- 39<
SKINLESS HADDOCK FILLETS •>• 49«

STAMPS575 EXTRA
WITTM PURCHASES BELOW . . .

—GOOB IWRU SATURDAY, MAY 4th. \
NO COUPQM5 NEEDED. BUY AtL YOU WANT

EXTRA STAMPS AT MEAT DEPARTMENT

EXTRA -&>t GREEN STAMPS
with purchaw of . .

SMOKED PICNICS
EXTRA 4*tf. GREEN STAMPS

with pwrcfcaso of a 2 pound pockoga

HONOR MAID THICK BACON

•EXTRA *M. GREEN STAMPS
with purchoM of a 3 ounce package

CAMECO SUCED HAM

Frozen Food Specials
's

CocoMt Costard
or Apple Pies

3

Anniversary Sale Specials!

BUTTER ROU
RICHMOND

DOLE "FLAVOR SPUN

fXTRA <M. GREEN STAMPS
wMi purdbaM of. on* pockog* cksbt

Mogen David SALAMI & BOLOGNA

EXTJU ST/UtlfSiAr-FROZEN FOOD MPARTMENF

STRAWBERRIES
RwWt-wip
SEE KiUU H CMUI rM He wra

Pineapple Juice '£ 2 5

EXTRA 4«tf GREEN STAMPS
witfc pvrttiato of a 13 ounc* pockog*

_ BUONO PIZZA PIE

EXTRA-STUMPS AT BAKERY DEPARTMENT

GREEN STAMPS
: with pvrckoM ol Ammhiwy Cck*

FINAST YEUOW SQUARE ^

QUAKER STATE
PIECES
AND—"A

STEMS

12 ox. Q

FINAST POTATO ROLLS
More Timely Reminders

FINAST APPLE JELLY
FINA5J STRAWBERRY JELLY
KOSHER PICKLE SPEARS ™
BONOMO CANDY m

HECKErS FLOUR
MARGARINE
HARTLEY'S ORANGE MARMALADE
RIVAL DOG FOOD

fONTSPONGES
3 UTTLE KITTENS
SCOnTOWELT
STAR-KIST TUNA
KRISPY CRACKERS
DUNCAN HINES
METRECAL UQUID

59c

4 89{

STAR-KIST TUNA ::: 3 1.00
FINAST TOMATO JUICE 2 49

i Farm Fresh Fruits and Vegttables fmmmmmmmmmmmm

WATERMELONS ̂ ^ lb 5o
PASCAL CELERY . 2 29<
CANTALOUPE

£XTRA d9l GREEN STAMPS
»itk pvrdwn* ol Aiyilvmary Caka

FINAST DEVILS FOOD SQUARE

GREEN STAMPS
with fMrdum ol 1 dowi

RNAST ORANGE DONUTS

EXTRA &>>l GREEN STAMPS
witk^ardioM ol 1 pound loot

HNAST OLD FASHIONED BREAD

EXTRA STUMPS AT GROCERY DEPARTMENT

SWECT, JUICY
FULL OF FUVOR

larga sin

JUKYFLORIDA ORANGES
GARDEN FRESH ESCAROLE

59c CRISP FIRM CUCUMBERS
GARDEN FRESH CHICORY

3 -25c
2 J ^

EXTRA &9t GREEN STAMPS—-
with purchase of a 2 pair box Lady Lenox

SEAMLESS NYLONS
EXTRA «i**/T GREEN STAMPS

with purrttoM of a qwon pacstao.*

SANALAC DRY MILK -.,

EXTRA 4r?( GREEN STAMPS
wlrfi pvrchoM of a 4 oufK* juwbt* pot

-FINAST STUFFED OLIVES

EXTRA J h t f GREEN STAMPS
wWi pwrchow of o 3 oynw ocowomy titm

DENTAL CBEAM

CAT rooo-

K 0 to pock

SUNSHINE Heinz Spaghetti JB5T JTEAT
M I SERVECampbell's Tomato Soup 81

i2s f..t r.n 24= Diamond Crystal Salt
125 too, ran 23= W e s s o n O i l

IODIZED
Ib. 10 oz. f ft.

RED PACK TOMATOES

REFRIGERATED COOKIES

1 Ib. IT ol. can 33L

Finast Waxed Paper
Kellogg's Special K

1 V 4 I

10V4 0Z.41V Hormel's Spam IDEAL FBI QUICK LURCH
, OR UKDWICHES

kottle

12 oz.
can 43

1 Ib.l

45«

ForlobMi • 3or,jor

Chopped

67tot79c
Strained

Del Monte Stewed Prunes 2 :55
Peanut-Butter-
Shredded Wheat CHICKEN

NO BUDGET TROUBLE flnast SAVEDOUBIE!
I

• i



Who will be the next Miss Union County?
Thisjvill be answered on Friday, May 24, in the Fan-

wood-Scotch Plains High School Auditorium at the seventh
annual Miss-Union County Pageant, Sponsored by our
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jayoees, theTevent is the annual
fund-raiser which supports this group's many community
service programs. It is an official preliminary to the
annual Miss America Pageant in Atlantic City,

__T^nJ!to^srsJiaYe:Me^
"eight applicants. They represent Fanwood-Scotch Plains,,
Westfieia, Plainfield, Summit, Roselle and Kenilworth.
Their talent presentations vary from comedy skits tcr
cfress design, and in addition they will be judged in eve-
ning gown and swimsuit^ competition. The pageantry is
identical to, the Miss America program, and the winner
will go to Wildwood to compete in the Miss New jersey
finals. Then its on to Atlantic City.

The May 24 Pageant is the climax of two weeks of

fashion shows and public appearances,, Oh May 15,,the
Jaycees are sponsoring the appearance of Miss New
Jersey, Miss Georgia Malick, for the opening ceremonies
of the Westfield Home &• Sport Show in the Westfield
armory. The following evening at 6:45, the ten contestants
and ten "Hostesses" will be featured in a fashion show
at the R.J. Georke Department Store in Plainfield. Then,
on Friday the 17th, a second fashion show will high-
light the evening's festivities at the Westfield Home Show.
For this occasion, the twenty lovelies will model fashions
for Westfield's Clara Louise Shop. , ,., >

The annual Pageant has become ah institution in the
suburban Union County area and another sellout is expect-
ed. Reserved seat tickets are available for the first
time this year at a cost of $1.80. Student tickets cost
$1.00 and Adult tickets cost $U50. The reserved seat
tickets may be ordered by mail from Mr. Robert Mc-
Carthy, 96 LaGrande Avenue, Fanwood, and they will
not be sold after May 19O

PORTRAITS by CLASSIC PHOTO STUDIO OF WESTFIELD

Mfc-KILL STEVENSON
Westfield

X

c
o
5

o

JUDITH MILLER
Fg/iv/ood

BEVERLY HILL

- •

< H a l
mm

' - JiliiiiiS

^BW^il!^!«fl»jL^.Jii?la1r!dtjnl»l^afel-

BARtJARA MANOWITZ
' Plainfield

i

•

—

(GAIL SOLTYSIK
Kenilworth ~

^THERJNE IANNTJCCI
fioseJJe

CAROL MOORE
=^ - We^Tfieid

MARYANN KERRICK
Roselle ••

BETTIANNE SMAL.L
Westfield

JOYCE BAIRD
. Summit .
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Support the GIRL SCOUT'S
most worthwhile organization. -

Fund Raising Drive, this week. A

Good luck to Miss Barbara Havala, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs.
HJF. Ruban of 248 Hillside Ave., Springfield, who was the guest
of honor, at a surprise bridal shower on Saljurday,_April 27th,. at
the Orange Valley Social Settlement in Orange. Boy, was she ever
surprised!

Happy birthday to Richard Salesky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Sale sky of 51A Mountain Avenue.,~ Springfield who celebrated Ms
8th birthday with an "afternoon sweet party"(all boys) on April
25th,̂  Those attending were" Joseph Visotsky, Richard Schwerdt,
Mark Merrill, Jeffrey Wennish, Jacie Grabowski, LeRoyj Nathan
and Richard Goldring.
" . . * . . . - • • • * *

Remember the Cake Sale on May 4th at 10:00 a.m. at the Grand
Union (Gen Greene Shopping Center, Springfield) Sponsored by the
Holy Cross Ladies' Guild, featuring Pies, Cookies and Breads.

Welcome home to Mrs. Samuel Goldstein of 805 Mountain Ave.,
her daughter Mrs. Morton Kaye and grand-daughters Wendy and
Ellen of 150 WentzAve., who spent the Easter vacation in Washington.
They had a wonderful time visiting all The interesting places.

The show "It's Only Tuesday" sponsored by the Temple Sharey A(M/V€IHC6
Shalom is on this weekend, at the Jonathan Dayton Regional Hjgh _ _ 7,-j • j ~ ~ v rm, -m «*»
School. Performances Sat. night. Sun. night and a special children's F 0f tt^S (Jfll'V A UCSUQ'V
performance on Sun. afternoon. Tickets $2.50, children $1.00. Either J • /
call Irma Ames (MU 2-9386) for tickets or get them at the door.
See you therel 'IT'S ONLY TUESDAY1" Temple Sharey Shalom's tuneful and

* * * * * colorful musical extravaganza will open this Saturday night. May
WELCOME TO THE WORLD DEPT: A baby boy born to MR. 4 a* 8 : 3 0 P*™- at the Jonathon Dayton Regional High School in

~AITO~MRSr-3UIiHJS~ASlI^~of^74^
at Overlook Hospital. on Sunday at 2 pjiu at'the special admission price of $ U00. The

* * . * * * . final performance will be SUNDAY EVENING AT 8 P.M,
Welcome home to Mrs. Archie ShapirtTof 113 Kipling Are., hi an interview with director, Molly Jay, she commented en-

Springfield who just returned from a two week vacation in Atlanta, thusiastically, "This-is the happiest cast of any show I've ever
Georgia, visiting with her family. ' done. The/ve been-haying a blasu I must say I was always sure

* * * * * we had such outstanding talent right here in Springfield, and I
Have-you heard this one: "Johnny",' said the teacher, "why .draft hoPe ™> one misses the chance to see the proof to "IT'S ONLY

you wash your face? I can see what you had for breakfast this -1^ , ,V:X TUESDAYI"

HONEY AND JEROME KRAEMER rehearse scene in Temple
Sharey Shalom's musical "It's Only Tuesday'* which opens
S a t u r d a y . ,'•_.' ;.; \ • ' .' \ _ . + .._ '...'[• • ' " ' . . . ' : '_.' ' . .. . . . . . :

Walton School Annual

morning." • —
"What did I have teacher?"
'"Eggs." „ ° ^
"You're wrong, teacher, That Was yesterday." .

* * * * * . ' ' • . ' '

People who live it up may some day have to live it down.-—
Farmer*sJ Almanac.

* * * * *
See you and have a happy.

Backyard barbecuers will ap-
preciate a new ̂ smoker wagon
introduced by Structo Manu-
facturing, Preeport,.HI. A see-
through glass door providesrex-
tra working space when lower-
ed; swing-out motor with switch
and spit keeps chef's hands
cool during rotisserie cooking.

u n r e a n s i x i y - t h r e e

Now Has Best Resale Value

Totally warrantei.-d
2 years of 24,000 miles

Mr. Edward Mack, your local
G o h t i n e ji t a 1 r epr eSenta-

-arl-
phases of this great new luxury
automobile. s
:ZJM,£ati: arrange;a:.detap.n~l
stration (or even a week-end
test drive)bycallingMr. Mack.

FLETCHER LINCOLN MERCURY CORP.
80 Franklin Place

CR 7-0942
EVENINGS TO 9P.M. WED.AND SAT. TO 6 P.M, Follow arrow to Fletchers

^ •"Ttie five^ setsllfor the show
were, designed and executed by
Pha Yellin. I can't say I dis-
covered Phil because you may
recall the brilliant job he did
a'coupLe of years back on the"
sets for Temple Beth Ahm's
production-of "Detective Story*",-
SpeaMng of Temple~Beth Ahm,
we've tx)rrowed Eve Harrison,
their nursay school teacher, for
some specialty numbers.

g#The cast is loaded with star
talent featuring our own Honey
and Jerry Kraemer, who share
top hilling with the weuymown~
P l a i n f i e l d baritone Eugene
Petersoiu The stirring tenor
voice of Lew Gash is teamed
with" the exotic Israeli dancing
of Lucille- Weiss- in- a -number-

f-^hich-is-«tre-te--bFiflg-down: the

Saturday, May i l s from 12noon_
until 4 p«m« promises to be an
exciting and fun-fiEed day for
everyone_ who remembers that
it is the day of the Edward V.
Walton School spring Festival.
The grounds of the Edward V.
Walton School in Springfield will
take on a carnival Look with de-
corations in keeping with the
mood. The committee is at work
planning a gay, coiorful back-
ground for the day's activities.

As a special treat for the
children and mothers, refresh-
ments will be served, including
hat dogs and all the trimmings.
For those who want Just a snack,
cotton candy and soda will be
served,

Mrs, F. Miller and Mrs, H.
Moreines, games co-chairman
have promised a day of fun with
games to keep all the children"

_busy. There will be surprises
and challenges for everyone.

Summit YWCA,
Delegates At Reg.
Conference

Fifteen delegates from the
Summit YWCA wilLattend the
National Conference for the
Eastern Region of tihe YWCA in
Washington, D. C«, from May 2 -
May 5, The conference is held
once every three years. States
represented areNew Jersey.New
York, Connecticut, Maine,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
Rhode Island, Vermont ,
Delaware , Maryland,

"PenSsylvalua, ' ." - - - - - - ™
The theme for the conference

is "Values in Our Tiir - Focus
on Youth", Its goal s to give
direction to YWCA leaders for
planning programs, with youth,
"which give guidance in
establishing and maintaining
yaiues forthese times. Aground
table discussion am<mg religious
and educational leaders and
moderated by Miss DorothyGor-
don of NBC-TV will evaluate
1 This World in Wbiich We Live*
These are fhe values in Our
Lives." ^_^_ ,

Two seminars, one entitled
"What Values Should We Seek?"
and another, "How De We Pre-
serVe Our Values" will explore
values for a total Iffespan, with
special emphasis OQ values for
youth. j_ ~

Honored At Banquet
Tung-Sol Electric Inc._ held
banquet artfie"Ni3litary~Tark~

-house. Evelyn Schwar^_Elaine
Snepar, and Murry-Hurwitz are

-the laaigtr getters in the show«>r~
Musi-caT accompaniment for

"IT'S ONLY TUESDAY!" will be~
played by the Jerry Ziering or-
chestrau Tickets may be pur-
chased from Gloria Sherman,
DR 9-3132, and at the door be-
fore each performance. -

Gaudineer Menu

Hotel on april 25, honoring "262
employees who haver served

.Installed as member of Jhe'HWH,
:=elab 1U of its employees who
•will attain 25"years of service
during 1963. Evelyn Brant, 22.
Center St., SpringfieLd was among
the ten new members installed.

The 10 employees were
-welcomed to Tung-Sol's HWH
25 years Club by Louis Reiberi,
'chairman, ~whor pfel ented each

Moii'day: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, carrot sticks, applesauce

*or peaches, peanut butter sand-
wich, milk. •- ••; •-- .•-.,-..•-,,..

beans, sauerkraut, raisins, roll,
butter, milk.1

Wednesday: Roast turkey,
cranberry sauce, mashed pota-
toes, g ravy, buttered corn, corn
bread, butter, milk.

Thursday: Juice, hamburger on
a roll, celery sticks, potato chips,
fruit cocktail, milk.
•v, F,fi,day^.English muffin pizza;
toSsed•Sa^d,|»ineapple orpears,
peahucr butter sandwich, * milk; .

yl feiiaijlge when ab-

new memoer oi tne za-year group
With a certificate and appropriate,
eift. ' * ,

legion & AvxiLiary
Group Visit Lyons

Last week a group from Ameri-
ean Legion Pos t 228 and the
Auxiliary made a visit to the
•veterans at Lyons Veterans Hos-
pital to entertain the patients
an one of the wards.

Along with the usual refresh-
ments/ the group brought along.
the Sutnmitones, a. vocal group,
wtio furnished vocal entertainr
inent ior the hospitalized vete-
rans.

,?
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Miss Carmen Lavoie Weds
Raymond Muek^in Canada

homos E. Jones,USN

riage by Jier father, Stanley
Lavoie^ and Monsieur Abbe Cle-
ment Lavoie, Cure of the Parish
of—F-erland in Quebec Province,
the bride's uncle, officiated at
the Nuptial Mass. A reception
followed at the Hotel Victoria
in Quebec City.

The bride had as her attend-
ants her sister, Miss Dehise
Lavoie, andMissClaudette Beau-
lieu, both of Quebec City.

Mr. Gerry McGarr was best
man and serving as ushers were
Aurele Ga.udreau and Gilles
Tremblay, also, of Quebec Cityr

The bride graduated from the

Miss Carmen Lavoie* daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lavoie
of 7 Rue Hamel, Canada, became
the bride of Raymond F . Mueck
of Quebec City, son of Mrs. OJF.
Mueck of, 2109 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey and the late

-Mr. -Mueck, on Saturday, April
20th at The Basilica of Notre

-DameJIte-jQuebec. School and served" in the U»3«
The bride was given in mar- Navy during World War II. Form-

school of the Convent Marguerite
Bourgeoys, Clerniont, P . Q.,
Canada and has been employed
a-s telephone: operator - at the
Hospital 1'Hotel Dieu, Quebec
City. . :.' .' U,., ,__ . . • ,.

The bridegroprniv a;. Jormer
resident of Springfield, New Jer-
sey, graduated fronj'..'

e r l y employed as Chief Switch-
man for the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company in Summit,
New Jersey, Mr. Mueck is pre-
sently owner of the tourist guest
house, Manoir Sur Le Cap at
9 Avenue Ste. Genevieve, Quebec
City. . _

After a motor tour of Ontario
Province the couple will reside

.at the Avenue Ste. Genevieve
address.

The bridegroom's mother and
his sistervMiss Irene L. Mueck,
flew to Quebec to attend the wed-
ding. X _ .

'•A

WORKMEN PAINT THE GIRDERS on the. new bath house at
the Municipal swimmingjeool. Progress on the pool construction
is moving along smoothly. The pool should be ready for use
early this summer.

Thomas E. Jones, airman,
'tjSN, son of Thomas N. Jones
of 21 Walcut Court, Springfield,
is serving aboard the attack air-
craft carrier USS Franklin- D.
Roosevelt, which returned to
Mayport, Fla«, April 22, after
spending .seven months in the
Mediterranean. ,

The Roosevelt was part of the
Sixth Fleet, America's major
element—of—-seapower-—in-the
European area. During tlie
cruise, the carrier visited
Rhodes, Athens, Istanbul, Genoa,
Livorno, Naples, Cannes, and
Barcelona.

The Roosevelt is scheduled to
spend 30 days in Mayport to en-
able the crew to take leave.

ft
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Wellen Promoted
To Sales Manager

__ Sanf ord D. Wellen, Garden Oval
Rd.t Springfield,—is -the newly-^
promoted, Sales Manager, Elec-
trical Division, of the Meaker
Company, subsidiary of Sel-Rex
Corporation, Nutley, N.J.

Mr, Wellen, formerly a sales
engineer for the Sel-Rex Meaker
organization* which he joined in
1954, nas a M.S. in Engineering
degreee from Stevens Institute
of Technologyixwhere he' was a

PROCLAMATION
The present state of world affairs makes

it especially fitting that each of us, as citizens
of this great nation, should reaffirm our
_faith~in the rule of law and in the supremacy
of government by laws rather than men.

The Congress of the United States, and the
President by official proclamation, have
designated May 1 as Law Day, U.S.A. The
basic aims of Law Day are to foster in-
creased respect for law, for independent
courts which uphold the law, and for a deepe r
awareness of the benefits and respdnsibilitie s

member of Tau Beta Pi fynor 0 { c i t i zenship .
Society He is a member of theSociety. He is a member of the
National and N.J. Professional
Engineers, and is on the semi-
conductor rectifier committee of
the Institute of Electrical arid
Electronic Engineers8

Robert Pope

Marion C. Murphy

In Training
Robert- M. Pope, -18, son of

Mr, and Mrs. John Pope of .51
Tooker Ave^ Springfield, is un-
dergoing nine weeks of basic
training at tlie Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111. .

The indoctrination to Navy life
began, March 25. It-consists of
physical fitness drills, military
drill, seamanship, basic military,
law, customs-and etiquette of the
n a v a l service, swimming and
survival and first aid.

During the training period, r e -
cruits receive tests and inter-
views which determine future
training_^nd assignments in the_
IS avy. s —

Hans 6. Schmidt
Hans G.Schmidt, 33,of 1 Layng

Terrace, Springfield, died on
Friday, April 26 in Presbyterian
Hospital, NewarR, after a brief
illness.

_ Born in Irvington, he lived in

Liberty and equality for tjie individual are
what distinguish our system of government
from communism, under which millions of
people today live in fear and tyranny. No

— better time could be chosen to call public
^4»t-tentifhl-tQ-Qur. great heritage of individual

liberty under law.
NOWrTHEREFORE, I, Arthur M. Falkin,

Mayor of the Township of Springfield, do
hereby proclaim Wednesday, May 1, 1963,
as Law Day, U.S.A., 4n the Township of
Springfield, and call updnxall citizens, or-
ganizations, and schools to^recognize this
special day with suitable^ programs, cere-
monies and educational activities,

. Arthur M. Falkin, Mayor
Township of Springfield

Jnion 10 years before coming
Springfield five and a half years
ago. He was emplpyed~as a^heet
metal mechanic forJG_&H Sheet

Works,—Hillside- for -15

Dr. Sachs To Speak

At Next DNA Meeting

D r . Miriam Sachs, district
tate health officer-of the Metro.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mur-
phy of Rose Avenue, announce
the engagement of their daughter
Marion C. to David H, Stone,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
E." Stone of River Bend Road,
Berkeley Heights.

Miss Murphy is a graduate of

years.
A graduate of Union High

School, he attended Newark Col=
lege of Engineering.

He was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church and a
member of the church bowling
league. '

Besides his wife, Mrs. Ruth
politan State Health District, will
speak on a new frontier in public
health nursing at the Fifty-first

^annual,jmeeting of the District _
Nursing Association lof Westfield
and Mountainside Tuesday April
30 at the Baptist Church at 2
p.m.

She will speak on the new
early hospital release plan which
is demanding extended and new
home nursing services which are
being started in many communi-
ties. While hospital care if, for
some, the only answer, for "many
it is inappropriate, inefficient
and, especially for some of the
chronically ill and aged, even
inhumane.

Joriothan Dayton Regional High
School and is presently employed
by Chubb and Son of Short Hills.
Mr. Stone is also a graduate of

~Da"yf6ffHigh-and'attended'Rutgers"
University. He is employed with
Kemper Insurance Co. as an
automobile underwriter.

Kleinbeck Schmidt, he leaves a
daughter. Miss Susan Ruth, at
home; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
•George Schmidt of Union, and

*"dr~ brotherj-George-RTrof-Unionr
Funeral services were held

at Smith and Smith Suburban on
Tuesday, April 30.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

Laboratory on
Premises

HOURS:
Daily 9-5:30
Thurs. 9-° __

ANDREW KOVAOS
OPTICIAN

3 5 7 M I L L B U R N A V E . . M I I - L B U R N nowr T h e a t r e D R 9 - 4 i 5 5

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AT

FOR CHILDREN Day Camp featuring
Riflery, Boating, Fishing and Water Cycling in our private lake,
jn addi+ion to our rcfgufer camp activities. .,.....,

Free Tennis
and Golf Instruction and Charm School for the young ladies.

FOR ADULTS Relax in our peaceful surround-
ings, or participate in a wealth of athletic and cultural activities.

EXTRA ADDED FEATURES THIS YEAR : 2 new aii-weather
Tennis Courts (making a total of 6), and the Spring Garden
Little Theatre. ,..._ ,. <

Limited facilities available for 1 963 season - send for free color
illustrated brochure or call.

SPRING GARDEN COUNTRY
E. Mndison Ave., Florham Pork, N.J. • FR 7-4300

\



Exhition of Prominent

K

Works of art by Picasso, Cha-
gall, Renoir, Duffy, and Kollwitz
Will be on view at an art show
and sale featuring an "Exhibition
of Prominent Contemporary Art-
i s t s" which will be held atTemple

' Beth El, 338 Walnut Avenue,
Cranford for one week beginning
Sunday, May 5th. The purpose of

-the-show-is-to-exhibit-the-works,
of distinguished artists in the
New York-New Jersey Metro-
politan Area w h o s e creations
have won. many awards and are
represented in several museum
and private collections.

— Of the-600 popularly priced
pieces accepted for the exhibit,
some 200 oils, waterco«lors, lith-
ographs, and drawings will be
hung. Sculpture will also be re-
presented* Some of the over 100
contemporary artists who will be

" r e p r e s e n t e d include Sabrina
Teichman,. James Carlin, Adolph
Konrad, Jo Jones, William Grep-
per, Seymour Shapiro, Armando
Sozio, Michael Lenso-n, Moura
C h a b o r , Tom Vincent, Don
B l o o m , Lev Landau. Anthony
Toney, Moses Soyer, Ben Benn,
and Henry Niese. All of the art-
ists represented have exhibited
in many one-man and group
shows, and most have works found
in the collections of museums
like the Whitney, Baltimore Mu-
seum of Art, Carnegie Institute,

" Brooklyn Museum, San Francisco
Museum, Pennsylvania Academy,
Corcoran Gallery, and many Uni-
versity musems both here and
abroad. Many are also repre-
sented in famous prrvate col-

"lectionsg ';.. " —'™* -""•"•• '
Some special events scheduled

during the week of the exhibit
are a gallery tour and lecture
on jjunday, May 5, &t 4 p.m.
by Mr. Louis Spindler who is

a well-known artist andlecturerr
and a demonstration of a new
watercolor technique on Wednes-
day night, May 8, by Mr. Stephen
Potasky^

The hours for the art exhibit
and sale will be . 2=9_p,m. on
Sundays, May 5 and May 12;
6:30 p.m. - 11:00 p-cn. Mon-

—dayT~May~6r-through^ThUrsdav_
May 9; and 8:40 p.m. - 11:00
p.m. on Saturday, May 11. The
exhibit will be closed on Friday
May 10. Admission is 75 cents.

Arranges Services
Family Emphasis Month

Redeemer Lutheran. Church
will give special attention to the
needs of-the Christian family in
the services of the month of May.
Throughout the church body in
congregations from coast to coast
the month of May will be observed
as Family Emphasis Month..

On Sunday, May 5, atjjoth the
morning services, 8:15 and 10:45
AJSA- Pastor Walter A , Reuning
will speak on the subject 'The
Calling of the Father in the
Christian. Home.'f Holy Commu-
nion will be celebrated in the
early service at 8:15 -A JVl. and
the Baptism of children has been
scheduled at the close of the
service at 10:45 A M.

Parents who are interested in
Christian Baptism for their
children, in this or any other
jjervice, may make arrangements
through the church office or

lairectiy witnThTIPastor. ~~-*-r-"
On the remaining Sundays of

May the sermons in Redeemer
Churchy will concern the life of
the Christian family. Topics will
be announced each week. ~T~

ONE VAY ONLY... SAT.

Admission, parking, all rides 10 cents each
for—everyone, from 2 p. m. to closing time;

[rain or shine . . . . . . parking for 2,000 cars

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVINGTON-MAPLEWOOD

TO MEW SEASON, MAY

You can conquer Crabgrass with

AtJlICO Pre-Emergenc
CRABGRASS
CONTROL
Now is the time to deliver the death-
blow to this monster that destroys
lawn beauty. Apply Agrico Pre-Emer-
genc^ Crabgrass Control-T-it Sets up
a preventive barrier iri the soil that
kills Crabgrass, Goosegrass, Foxtail'
and similar seedlings as they sprout.
The dry granules can be effectively
applied up to the 2-leaf stage (when

more, Agrico Pre-Emergence Crab-
grass Control is beneficial to mature
lawn grasses and it's safe to use on
flower and shrub beds, too!

25 Ib. bag treats 2500 sq. ft. •.:.. $ 7 , 9 5
2 bags treat 5000 sq. ff $ 1 4 . 9 5

Hahne & Company - Westfield



M o the r's Day is Sun da y, Ma y 12

f Of'1 .'-•'<'

•-S ,.
• • • : : . ) / ,

M o t her, w ith o v e..

The hand-picked dandelion presented so proudly

a butterfly captured just in time for that great

day...the picture crayoned in kindergarten- '

. . . ^

to give on Mother's Day...the 'kerchief

;lly stitched, book-ends hammered (to the hurting

little fingers)...every mother cherishes the

memory of such tributes that transcend all words in

ing I love you, Mother." And every mother is

and happy to know that this samejove which
- . 4

r hand-picked dandelion finds expression

[Mother's Day gift, hand-picked

• - . • . . . )

from Hahne & Company !

v •



WE'VE GONE ALL OUT

TO HELP YOU MAKE THIS

MOTHER'S DAY ONE THAT

MOM WILL REMEMBER

ALWAYS

WON'T
M O T H E R

LOOK GREAT...
ani YOU TOO?...

In This Oth«r Versioa of

Greg's New Hit Heir Do...

CUTE AS THE DICKENS

"The Oliver Twist"
• f - •

So Cool...Carefree...Easy to Manage

It's short with a soft, snappy natural curl at

HAIR.....
STYLISTS

Open 6 days o week.from 9-6^-Fridoy 9-9. Free parking in rear of store

W t t o r t k

JostXTew Of The Many

Gift Items We Have

FOR

MOTHER
.Ship'n Shore Blouses
.Schrahlc Gowns: and Pa jama s

OK SALE 'TIL MAY'11
Berkshire & Gotham
GOLD STRIPE STOCKINGS

' Reg. $1.35

99* I $1.09

BRETTLER S
Department Store
242 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.1

DR 6-4108

COUNTRY HOUSE
785 Mountain Aye.

Springfield, HJ. _,

CARDS I P A R T Y GOODS-

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

JEWELRY ft

GIFT ITEMS

REDUCED 1 0 - 5 0 %
Stare Hoirs

10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Tues.# Wed., & Sat.^ ~

7-9 P.M.
Mon., Thurs., & Fr i .

14K C-ltired r W l
..O'i

3 95 old

UK Cross 1 Chil i

**k LOVEIY POTTED GOID TONE
FANNY FARMER

"
6IRANIUM

AS AM "EXTRA

FOR MOTHERWhen you mane a
gift purchase of $3 or
more of one of the it
the items listed
at right.

CHOCOIATES

• SUN eiAssil
. GIFT COSMETICS
.CORNING WARE

O» a

Across from the
National State Bank ' ^

Religious MEDALS

&Choiis

Birth stone

from 53.95

Riig KenooatiRg9

Pearl Re-striiging

Eigraviig - Watch

Utediey

173 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

Tel. DR 6-6047

Springfield
Pharniacy

Open Daily 9-9
Saturday 9-7:30

238 Morris Avaiie,
Sprtigfield

^ ^ y 12th
from Conte's Wide selection of

Tempting Italian Pastries
For that Siiday aftenooi siack:

• Saidwichss to take oit

• Faicy cold cit platters

Hoae aade I ta l in saisage

DELICATESSEN
Imported Delicacies - Groceries

4 234 Moutaii Ate. Sprligfield

DR 9-2820
Visit ear aewly eilarged store low with reor

eitraice ffrov parkiig lot



all the work of Home

National Convention
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine, spir-

itual leader of Temple Beth Ahm
will be one of the participants
in the 63rd Annual Convention of
Rabbinica l Assembly, inter-
national association of Conserva-
tive Rabbis, which will be held
in New York from May 5 to May
9.

Theme of the convention will
be "Jewish Tradition and the
Contemporary World." -

Rabbi Levine has been invited
to conduct the convention's
session on Pastoral Procedures.
His topic will be? "Visiting the
sick-What it means to the Rabbi
and to the patient."

Cub Pack 172
Holds Circus -

On Friday, April 26, Cub Scout
Pack #172 met at the # James
Caldwell School. The theme of the
meeting was Circus Night. Each
den presented a circus act, in-
cluding tumblers, tight rope acts,
lion tamers, side shows, peep
shows, snake charmers, clowns,
and everything else that makes a
circus exciting.

Advancement awards were
presented to the following boys:
Robert Ryder, Silver arrow, lion
badge; Howard Alexander, bear
badge, gold^arrow^ sijver arrow;
Vincent Burns; wolf badge, silver
arrow, bear badge; Arthur Starr,
wolf badge, gold arrow; Brad
Lichter, silver arrow.

Plans for future trips and
events were discussed.

Lombardi Initiated
Into Alpha Chi Rho

Richard Albert Lombardi, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A.
Lombardi, of 205 Hillside
Avenue, Springfield, and a sopho-
more at Rutgers University, has
been initiated into Alpha Chi
Rho Fraternity, it has been an^J
nounced by an officer of theFra-
ternity.—2— . °

Lombardii who graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in 1961, is majoring in
economics at the University."

Discussion be the delegates
will hie based upon the two book-
lets prepared.by Rabbi Levine for
the hospitalised and for the be-
reaved.

Cantor Irving Kramerman of
Temple Beth Ahm recently at-
tended _the 16th Annual Conven-
tion of the Cantors Assembly
of-America held at Grossinger's
in Liberty, New York. v '

Cantor Krammerman attended
the convention of Conservative
Cantors as a representative of
his congregation which he has
served as Cantor for the past
9 1/2 year-si.

Three Local
Accountants
At Meeting

Three local residents were
among the 200 accountants

"attending the April 25,1963 dinner
, meeting of the Newark Chapter

of the National Association of
Accountants held at the Robert
Treat Hotel.

Mrv Henry A. Wegener-, a
Partner with the firm of Peat,
Marwick, Mitchell & Company,
spoke on the subject: "Depre-
ciation Policies and Practices".
Mr. Wegener discussed the
importance of d e p r e c i a t i o n
policies and practices'in the_
protection of capital invested in
depreciable assets. Mr. Wegener
is a past president of the Newark
Chapter. "

Chapter members who attended

Finn, 22 Marcy Avenue; John S.
Moore, 75 Lyon Place and
Rudolph J. Stromp, 17 Midvale
Drive.

New York and New Jersey, and
is responsible for many beauti-
ful arrangements in hotels and.
catering establishments.

Sisterhood To
Hear Raff man

•Mr. Roffman of • the Bernat
Florist* Chancellor A ve.t Newark
will give us a demonstration of
Flower Arranging at our meet-
ing Monday May 6th at 8:30 PM.

Mr. Roffman hag worked with

There will be a short busi-
ness meeting, consisting of a few
committee reports. Mrs. Richard
Kaveberg, Vice President in
charge of Ways & Means will
hear from her chairmen, Mrs.
Raymond Schaefer, T he a tr e
Party report, and Mrs.̂ Wallace
Callen, Fashion Show andSupper.

Refreshments will" be served.

Assists Servicemen
"During the past year Red

Cross Home Service has provided
'assistance to the families of one1

out of every three Summit area
men inducted into the Armed
Forces*" This statement made
by Miss Lillian Triolo, Home
Service Secretary, points up the
magnitude of the help being given
our Summitmen by dedicated vol-
unteers who with Miss Triolo,
the sole professional member
of the staff, maintain a 24̂ -hour
service 7 days a,week«

Home Service as we know it
today had its beginning in the
First World War when troops
of American soldiers were sent
to Europe to fight. With each unit
went a Field Director whose duty
it was counsel the soldier, help
him in time-of trouble and always ~
and foremost keep the tie with
the man's family at home.

Home Service back in the
United States assisted the ser-
viceman's family in much the
same way, by counselling -help- j

ing in time of trouble - financial
or otherwise and keeping the
close tie with the man in the
service.

During the .Second World War
these services increased many
fold as our soliders were sent
to every corner of the globe.
Again with each unit went a Field
Director and again at home. Home
Service helped the family. There
was this difference - so many
more men were involved. — so
many more families were ef-
fected. There not only was the

entaiia dealing in thehuman ele-
ment, there are as many and
varied problems as there are
people involved.

assisting servicemen and their Miss Triolo commended the
families to find housing, com- steadfast work of her volunteers.
piling affidavids for a hardship "This is a very personal type of
discharge for a serviceman to work and the results are highly
support his small brothers and
sisters after the death of the
parents, assisting Veterans'
widows with-pension and disabi-

c
w
D

lity compensation. In as much as

gratifying to the Social Welfare
Aides. We are well staffed but,
with summer coming, would be
very happy to have a few more
volunteers."

-serviceman^but~the Prisoner of ~
War and his family as well.

Typical examples of the type
of assistance required would in-
clude assistance in obtaining em-
ergency leaves for service men
to return to the bedside of ser-
iously ill ̂ _fam îy members,
arrangements for families to
visit, "ill or wounded soliders.

m

m
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PRINYING
20 Main St. Millburn

Fhone DRexel 6-4600

From Business cards

to Catalogs

-pcominent-inteiuoj-decocatQFS-

Springfield
HADASSAH

RUMMAGE
SALE

May 6 & 7
9:30-4:30

Morrison Rd.off Morris Ave;

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
State
; .: Every Racing Day

Race
Track

ROUND T Leave Morris and
fl/illburp ywes.,
Springfield,
11:35 A.M.
Leave Springfield
Center 11:45 A.M.

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

^ A ^

"EX-TASI'7 is

exclusive at

our Beauty Salon

This wpnderful way to

beauty is permanent, safe,

and very "gentle as it-

- •

^::Z-

removes hair from face, arms1,

legs—reshapes eyebrows or

hairline. Call for a complimentary

consultation and analysis with

our trained technicians.

Phone DRexel 6-7000, ext. 343.

Beauty, Salon, East VVing.

Hills Av§s., Springfield

HAVE A HANDY KITCHEN
EXTENSION. COSTS LESS

•THAN3^ADAY-andjust
think1 how many times a day
a kitchen phone saves
steps! There's a wide choice,
of colors and models. To
put a handy extension on:
duty in your kitchen, just call
the Telephone Business Office.

NEW JERSEY BELL
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K RE-VIEWING THE PAST

By Doi Polner

Orange.—E or -several_months,-

AIR
CONDITIONER

Spring Clean-Up
ONLY

Complete 6 Poinf Check-up
1-Change or service filter
2-0il_Fan motor
3-Seal and caulk
4-CIean unit ••
5-Check pontrols
6-Test run

•On Standard InsralldjTims.

Reasonable Rates To
Move - Remove - Install
Thruthe wall installa-x

tiohs our specialty

Authorized Dealer
Fedders, Emerson/ Chrysler

Philco Sales & Service

506 Clinton Ave., Newark
B I 8-4538

- Open Mon. & Fri. ,Eves.

The Historic Sayre Homestead
On the opposite site of the

mountain from the BaltusrolGolf
Club, close to the Summit line,
stands one of the oldest houses
in this vacinity, built by Isaac
Sayre, who came from . South
Hampton, L.J., and settled in
Springfield in 1720, It is reached
by ai semi-private road which
runs 'for about a mile through
woods from Baltiisrol Road, Sum-
mit. It is probable that this is
part of a very old road which
continued past the Sayre house
and up to the top of the moun-
tain, above the Golf-Club, and
thehce-out to the present Shun-
pike Road near the Quarry.
Traces- of the old mountain-top
road are still visible. Isaac"
Sayre ~ married Jane .Swaim,
sister of Anthony Swaim, who
built, in 1744, the house at 231
South Springfield Avenue now
owned by. Mrs. Karl Ri Tallau.
The original Sayre house was

built ot logs, but soon after 1740,
Isaac Jr . married Elizabeth Roll,
daughter of Johannes, and built
the present house of native field
stone, on the opposite side-of
the~rbad, for his brideV

Entertained Washington
It is said that during the Re-

volution Elizabeth Roll Sayre en-
tertained General Washington and
members of his staff at her
house, and that American scouts
who patrolled the countryside
often stopped there for food and

isolated a spotr as it woi
been possible to find and must
have been reasonably i safe from
British raiding parties*

Two Centuries of Sayres
Direct defendants of the Sayre

family lived in the house for
more than 200! years. Miss
Nellie Charlotte Sayre was the
last to occupy the homestead,
having lived in it her entire 84
-years. She died in April, 1954.
She was one of the oldest mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Church
of Springfield. Her cousin, Isaac,
also lived in the house until his
death, in 1990. Elizabeth Roll
Sayre was 96 when she died and
her son, Anthony Swaim Sayre,-
lived to be .92.,Evidentlyit was
a healthy spot. The farm on which
the house" was located originally
covered 55 acres, but the last

1954, the-
house was unoccupied and
children of Mrs. Robert B. An-
derson, a neighbor and former
member of the Springfield His-
toricalSociety, made daily tripis
over to the Sayre place'with food
for the ducks and geese in the
dooryard and lake.

Kestored ByT>lew Owners
In September, 1954, the Sayre

property was purchased by Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde W. Heath, of
Suimiit, now prominent mem-
bers of the Springfield His-
torical Society. The Heaths were
collectors of antiques, with a full
appreciation of the history of the
old house, and were anxious to
preserve and restore as much
of it as possible. Because of its
great age and the fact that little
in the way of upkeep had been

Isaac sold 44 acres of it several done for many years, this proved
years before his death, reducing to be a major' undertaking. The
the land to 11 acres, which in- southwest stone \yall was badly
eludes a 4-1/2 acre lake, close out of plumb, woodwork was
to the house. Following JheLdeath rotted and windows and door's
of Miss Nellie, the property came were broken. Before anything
into-Ehe-possession of Ralph T. else could be done, it was
Sayre, a cousin and resident of necessary to clear out a vast

m
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Guess who'ii shop by phone next time it rains
Neither rain, nor snow—not even flat tires—can keep
smart shoppers from their"appom4ed rounds. When you
can't leave home/shop by-phone. NEW JERSEY BELL

IMPALA SUPER SPORT COUPE

PORTUPER

THE SAYRE HOUSK-as^t looked in July, 1954. Obviously, this was originajly the front of
the house, although the road is on the other side. Behind the white storm-door, was the old
front door, shown in another picture, (photo from Springfield Library Collection)

accumulation of old furniture,^
household equipment and "junk".
But after more than a year of
patient work, done chiefly by
Mr. Heath and Chester B.Spivey,
a carpenter of Chatham, who
specializes in rebuilding old
homes, repairs were made,
modern plumbing, heating and
lighting appliances were in-
stalled, and the Heaths movecl
in, with furnishings suitable to the
age of the house.

Now, Route 78 is scheduled to
cross one side of the lake and the
peace and quiet of 220 years will
be at an end.

PUT MORE FUN IN YOUR DRIVING
NOVA SUPER SPORT CONVERTIBLE

SEE 'EM ALL AT OUR SPRING SPORT SHOW!

CHEVROLET
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET, CORVAIR, CHEVY I I , CORVETTE, CHEVY TRUCKS

and OK USED CAR DEALER for UNION, SPRINGFIELD and KENILWORTH

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE.
UNION

MU 6-2800-OPEN EVENINGS

The Welcome Wagon Hastes calk with a bas-
ket of gifts.. .and friendly greetings from"our"'

special family occasions as: sixteenth birthday,
an engagement, birth of a baby, moving 10 a
new home, or other occasion of personal impor-
tance to every member of (he family.

WDM MCll Ml »«»•!«• WtMS,

J)R 6-8556



Install New NCR Electronic
Barr Completes Cub Pack 177
Trainiffi

X

c

automation system which is to be installed here by Crestmont Savings and Loan at the Naval AirTechnicalTrain- —giSte r s D a ck »77 presented one
An electronic computer able to read ancLprocess a conyentional-type business document is the

heart of a new
Association.

Called the NCR 390, the new computer enables the savings institution to keep traditional "hard-
copy" records which can be read instantly by employees, yet at the same time achieve the efficiencies
and speed of electronic data processing. The equipment is manufactured by the National Cash Register
Company as a complete computer system. It sorts, summarizes, compares^-makes decisions, cal-
culates, accumulates, updates balances, • handles exceptions, and controls auxiliary equipment — all
electronically.

Marine-Private First Class
Douglas R, Barr^son of Mr. and
Mrs . James A. «Barr of 251
Windsor Avew,Westfield com-
pleted Aviation Mechanical
Fundamentals School, March 21,

Friday evening,AprU26jCom-
munity Presbyterian C a u r c h
Basement, cub pack 177 pre-
sented the biggest show on earth
(this side of Route 22).

With a packed audience of par-
ents, grandparents, brothers and

ing Center, Memphis, Tenn.

Upon completing the more ad-
vanced technical schools, the
students will be qualified for
duties in naval aviation.

"Friendly Town"
Project Continues

FoF several years many fam-
ilies in this area have partici-

• pated in the FriendlyJTown Pro-
ject of the Herald Tribune Fresh
Air Fund. Under this program,
children of ages 5-12 are invited
to the country from families that
cannot jafford vacations. They
come from the crowded tene-
ments and housing projects in
New York and are recommended
by one of the 80 welfare agencies
cooperating with the Herald Tr i -
bune in selecting the most needy
and deserving children.

The hast family- may specify
age, sex, race, and religion. Each
child receives a thorough medi-
cal checkup just before leaving
New York. The Fund pays all
transportation costs and any
medical bills that may-arise,
and maintains liability insurance.

" In announcing the proposed in-
stallation, Loren_F. Gardiner,
Crestmont president, stated,
'This rtiove toward automation is
in no way intended to supplant
members of the Crestmont staff.
On the contrary, it will comple-
ment "the staff and enable them
to handle the increasing work
load of routine accounting and
bookkeeping procedures."

Crestmont is the first insti-
tution in the area to instail-the
NCR 390. Discussing reasons for
the move, Gardiner cited Crest-
mont's rapid growth and the need
for more detailed bookkeeping.
The' latter is exemplified by r e -
cently enacted tax laws requir-
ing financial institutions to r e -
cord members'_social security
riumbers~and to report all di-
vidends of $10.00 or more to the
Bureau of Internal Revenue.

Gardiner, together with Ray-,
mond Schunk, vice-president and
controller for Crestinont, visited
National Cash Register~head-
quarters in Dayton, Ohio to ob-
serve the NCR systems in action
and to learn more about what

Tercentenary Historymobile To
Visit Elizabeth On May 6
Mrs. John J . Blumberg, chair-

man of the Union-County Ter-
centenary Committee, has an-
nounced that on Monday, May 6,
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. the New
Jersey Tercentenary Historymo-
bile is coming to Elizabeth. Ad-
mission to this State museum on
wheels is free. This isjpart of
the preparation for the celebra-
tion of New Jersey's 300th an^
niversary which occurs in 19.64.

Williard Cupit of Hillside, a s -
sistant chairman of the commit-
tee,, is in charge of events on

' M a y ' 6 . :.,' .,' ;__ - ' -•'•::: v - r

The Historymobile will be sta-
tioned on the Elizabeth Public
Library parking lot, located on
Rahway Ave. near Broad St.

This is the third appearance
• qf the Historymobile ,in Eliza-
beth, always with a different his-
torical story to relate. This time
the stress is on New Jersey from
1750-1850. • —

A large crowd of visitors from
the entire county is expected to
attend.

Perfect for 50-mile hikers —
and anyone who is on his fee£~
much — is John Oster's new
Hydro-lax foot massager — ~
consisting of a massage plat-
form^ and a sturdy plastic foot
tub. When tub is filled with
warm water,' massager combines
an invigorating motion with
soothing action of water. For a
full body massage, remove tub
and staricTon massager.

of the most delightful circus
shows. ~ '.'•

Den # 3 brought to the center
ring. Thick and Thin, the Siamese
twin; Dolly Dimples, the fat lady;
Breathtaking, Beautiful, bearded
Bessie; Ali, the snake charmer;
Nurs," the sword swallower Hhd
Kitty^-thecat girl.

Den # 7 presented the Black and
Bruises with their gravity defying
feats.

Den ff 4 had A Fumbling Four
Spooky and His Trained Cub,
The Punehy Punks; Two Squirts
and The William Tells.

Den ff 5 gave entertainment to
all three rings with Super Scout,
The House of Clowns, and Clyde
Kleety the famous wild animal
trainer. J

A death defying actgaveamost
exciting feat ever performed. One
lone .cub was.sb.ot two hundred

ccypntopn,,,,,,,,,,,,,,) ncheS

through the air Jntp the hoop.
With that as a thrilling finale

all joined in to sing God Bless
America, ~

The final meeting of the year
will be on May 25, the annual
picnic

The children are arriving on
July 16, July 30, and Aug. 13
for two-week periods and may
be keptJonger if_ desired." The:
area chairman is Mrs. Erwin
Klingsberg;- 1257~~Cedar Ave.,
Mountainside. Anyone interested

stitution. On their return, Gard-
iner said, "Our visit to Dayton
confirmed our belief that the NCR
390 installation will go a long
way in streamlining Crestmont's
entire operation. It will enable
the staff to give our members

is invited Co call her at AD2-1108. even better service than before."

YOU GET ALL THREE
WITH ONLY ONE
APPLICATION OF PAX<8>

PAX Grabgrass Control is
the most proven pre-emergent
control on the market . . .
guaranteed to give you 90 to
100% control for three years^_
This means PAX costs you only
$3.33 per year . . . contains 4%
tiitrogent lawn food- .—contains
beptachlor insect killer. "^

THE BEST BACK YaRDS

AND FRONT YARDS, TOO!
for a greener, more healthy lawn,

useAGRIC<r Fertilizers
. . . they feed better, feed longer

Ask your dealer about the Agrico Spreader-Fertilizer Promotion Offer

.— '.. AGRICO
The American Agricultural Chemical Co.

Carteret, New Jersey "~

Your town needs PAXl Your <W*r harPAX!

T^ARDINAL GARBEFP
CENTER

272 MILLTOWN RD. KPRINGFIET.M OR 6-0440

ANYWHERE I
COUNTY OR COUNTRY!
All-you dVis-dial~«s—-—-———r—
We do the packing and everything else!

COMPLETE STORAGE
FACILITIES

Warehouses in Essex and Union
Counties.

So y rh o u r C oh ah ,
', (Joncral Viainaior

RUG CLEANING
Commercial & Residential •
cleaned in your home or enfoute
to your new home!

UNIVERSAL
i > • • •

STORAGE WAREHOUSE

"Over IPO Years of Se rv i ce"

206 JOHNSON AV.E-, NEWARK.... BIJ2-S555..

y year at this-tim«, homeowners find winged i n s e ^ that
suddenly fly ouTand then drop their wings and crawl all around.
These insects are termites and indicate that there are thousands
of other termites, still eating the house causing further destruc-
tion to the wood of the house. The cost of repairs far exceeds
the cost of treatment and goes higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced per-

neered to exceed all existing specifications making us the leaders
in the fieldi "

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
1209 E. Grand St. EL 2-4784 Elizabeth

Millburn - DR $-5716 Summit - CR 7-3666
Mountainside - PL 3-4666 Madison - FR 7-2055
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Looking at the new ones?

BUY IT FROM
YOUR UNION COUNTY

DEALER

FIRST SINCE IMS

BANK
ELIZABETH HILLSII
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

When you've decided on a new car,
tell your dealer you would like to
"MAKE A DATEWITH NATIONAL STATE1:

e your

-MEMBER-FEDERAirDEPOSIT-INSURANeE-GORPORATION-
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Sulphur Springs Tavern
Where All -Good Friends Meet

ANNOUNCES
DELICIOUS TASTY SANDWICHES

11:00 2:00

Monday Thru Saturday
Package Department Open

9:00 A.M. - 10 P.M.
735 Springfield Aveiie

lerkeley Heights 464-9840

STAGE HOUSB INN'

New Jwtey** Hhtnricol Inn

LUNCHEONS— OINNERS-COCKTAILS

Continental CuUine — Party Pactlitiet

Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evea.

366 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N J . None: 322 4224

Amptf Fwfctat? — CIOM4 TnMdajw — Ntaabty Dtotr* Clvb

Saw Mill Inn
Main & Taylor Sts.,

Millburn N.-J.
~ Maintaining; the very highest

••..••-•'••.̂ ••.. s t a n d a r d s o f f i n e f o o d s .

COMPLETE LUNCHEON
Serving From 12 Noonr— $ 4 .
To ,3 p.m.~~~~ fro™ *'•"

COMPLETE DINNER—
Serving from 4:30
to 10 p.m.

Served From 12 noon to 9
P.M. Special Attention

Reservations — DR 9-9646
• Organ Muslo^ • Cocktails ' • Closed Mondays

MIUBURN DRrx ft6-ceoo

Matinees Daily at Millburn
Now playing thru Tuesday.
Winner~of~3 Academy awards

including Best Actor
GREGORY PECK in
"TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD"

with Mary Badhom
Pulitzer Prize Novel

' 'WAR HUNT"
John Saxon. This picture
not shown Sat. or Sun.

Big Kiddie Show Sat. Mat.
Cartoons

Tarzans Hidden Jungle.
War Hunt

NOW LOEHJ
SEEITFROMTHEBEGINMIHC

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

'The B I R D S ' ^
»-'4 HITS AND A MISTER'

NOW

MKTROCOLOR

SUN 7:30 P.M .MATS WED.-SAT-
SUN. 2 P.M. , ' • . ,

"Last 2 Weeks"

DARMLF.ZANUCKS fHE

DAY
BELLEVUE

UPPER MONTCLAIR - PI 4-14SS

The For • quarter of a century, terv
injf . elesapt dlnlni; "in urlclna
IBO yrar old wtUni,

*»'•»»• **• LUNCHEONS U:45~3 P. M

William Pitt DINNERŜ
94 MaUf St. Chottiom

ME 5-2323

Tho

2:30-8 P.M.

Cocktails

SUNDAY 11:45-6:00 P. 3t

145 Whippany Road, Whippany, N.J.

Daily except Tuesdayjfor

LllNCHEON, COCKTAILS and DINNER
Facilities for Private Parties Phone TU 7-3333

'THEYOUNGanltheBRAVE'l

Wow Thru Tues
* *
BOB

C40ICE
EXTRA! SatrSiin?Wr:
Only^'Gay Pur-eeMin color

Fun For All!

RESTAURANT
THE FIHEST CHINESE-AMERICAN ft ITALIAN-AMERICAN

CUISINE FOR MORE THAN TWENTY FIVE YEARS.

If MOM cai't cone to Bick's, Briig Bicky's
Good loods HOHO To Htr. All
Carefilly prepared packaged
to serve at kone.

Route:;2'2 to MahvilI6 turiHBfr (just before
Route 287 Overpass) follow around to second
traffic light. Bucky's on your right at light.

-GOLDWYN-MAYER pr iwu

RAIL LOW

; <

)N PANAVISION and METROCOIOR
plus 2nd HIT

Sunday Dinner,

Sunday Brunch

Saturday Dancing

•ts • Part ies • Rooeption§—

Phone 766-0002

YUV
Route 202, Bernardsville

EXCITING ACTION THRILLER i

RORTCALHOUN- WILLIAM BENDIX

EXCLUSIVE NEW JERSEY
ENGAGEMENT

• AN ARCOLA PICIURL
FILMED IN ULTRA PANAVISION 70* > TECHNICOLOR*

I

liox O ffice Open Daily

1 2 to 10 p.m.Sun. 1:00 to p.m

Mail.Odors Promptly Filled

STARTS FRI. MAY 17

FioRerved Seats Now Sale

BELLEVUE THEATRE
UPPER MONTCLAIR - PI 40455,

STRAND
». - T H J / H H l - t — _ ,

447 SPRINGFIELD AVE. -.- • SUMMIT, N. I —

Mat. every day - CRESTVIEW 3-3900 - S a t . S u n & H o l i ( J a y 8

continuous from 2:00 PJVI.at 2:30 P.M.

NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND! _

THE PUUTZER PRIZE NOVEL NOW COMES TO THE SCREEN!

. MARY BAOHAM • PHILLIP, ALFQRD -JOHN ME6NA- RtlTH WHITE • PAUL FIX- BROCK PETERS

iNTIRE WEEK BEGIN. WED. MAY.8th

THEY HAD A DARING PLAN

ROBERT Slarrm9 LILLI CURT )

TAYLOR fALMER JURGENS
Children's Admission

Released by BUENA VISTA
' Dislnbulion Co.,lnc

©196? Wall Disney Pioduttiona



REGENCY SOFA-leather top end

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

-Si

E
HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

; ; . ' . , '••y •...,.„ ;-i;,-;!v
 : liked by women everywhere?

/•:'':-. ' - •£• :•• T h e r e i s an excellent opportun-
GASOLINE -A^TENANT - P a r t . ^ ^ „ A V 0 N

time, call DR 9-9823, after 7 p.m._ J ^ ^ t a t t v e " inlyour vicinity.
Call DR 6-2456. p o r h o m e interview call Mrs.

- — Davis, MI 2-5146.

A, l TEMPORARIES-NO FEE
i ; f - : j - - i 4 I " — !

Typists, Stenps, Offifce machine
:—• operators,.etc. .' . . .

D O Y O U _ ; . . ••',;••

use AVON COSMETICS, well-; A-l BUS. & EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE ;

1827 B. East Second Street
Scotch Plains,

322-8300

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF^HE HIGHEST
^ QUALITY AND RELIABILITY-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A FEATURE OF THE WATCHUNG WEEKLY CHAIN

DRUGS INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE

Drag

CALL DR 9-4942
Prescription 6 S'irgical

Fharmacy -

PARK DRUGS
^

GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING
——-rd-EN^ER-sr- •—"~~
M SUNDAYS TIU 4 f . l .

A. Santacross
REAL-ESTATE .INSURANCE

BUY! SELL! RENT! In 2 big
offices. And we Need More
than 100 Houses. If you are
moving - Make one call and
pack - Your House will'be

-sold too. Just call - -

SH
OUR

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. X

DR 9-2079
LOFTS Western Union

Agency

—4»4-riO0~—~
1700 SPWNGtlEU) AVE

NEW-PROVIDENCE

464-1102
676 Springfield Avenue

Berkeley Heights

QUALITY
SERVICE

PLUMBING & HEATING

CLASSIFIED
ADS

TV - RADIO
A * &

RADIO TV SERVICE

PERSONNEL SERVICE

Employment Agency-PL 7-0600
Strand TheatreTBidg. _ _

205 E. Front St., Plfld., N J .

~ WOMEN

Sect'ys (Mtsde-Summit) to $100
-Bkkprs. (Union & Spfld) to $85
GalFri-lite steno (Union) $80
PBX Optr. (Mtsde.) to $75
NCR Optr. (Spfld.) —$70-
Keypunch Optr. ̂ «tsde.) to $80

- MEN

Factory workers 2.25 hr.
Clerical $85
Jr . Accountant $98
Personnel Ass't. $7200
Tube MillOplr.exp. 2.25 hr.

-Sales, travel $6000

reasonable. Sacrifice, must sell.
_POplar 1-4908, (Maplewood).

LIVING ROOM COUCH, good con-
dition, priced at fraction of cost.
Call CR 3-0315 today or Friday

, after 5:30 p.m.f Saturday, 9-3.

BAMBOO PRINT living room
wall to wall drspes, 2 pair gray
drapes, 2 pair- -green drapes.
Living Room lamp, others.
— • DR 6-4445.

MU 8-58OO
EST. 1944-

aroa MOKRIS AVENUE
~ UNION N.J-

S f • • Dty StffYict

GO
A»pU R>rki»«, Front

TAVERNS
HEAT II O L D EVERGREEN

FORQUICK
RESULTS

Installation ,
Go* Hooting
Boilers end
Conversion
Burners
Gos Water
Heaters

Bar OPEN
Year round

DR 9-5000
CARDINAL

GARDEN •
SUPPLIES

Splip Hail Fence a
Lawn HI outer Service

IHARRY C. ANDERSOI
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN A
SPRINGFIELD

PR 6 - 1 8 9 6

baton Care, RESTAURANTS

A rtange ments forJVeddings
Guarantee^!50 id*tlts

and Up td^ZOOO

avoir* OUTINGS
PARTIES

BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND

FOR RESERVATIONS CAU

Garden Center
272 Milltown Rd;

DR 6-0440

HOME
SERVICE

FREE Choirs
for cord parties
Club Meetings
Loon absolutely
FREE of charge

DR 6-6000

CHANNEL
Rte. 22

• r •

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER

DR 9-5010 - ;-

MOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE
Real Hame-
fnsda German
cook ins in m
charm iris
Breakfast
Lunch' ei' snack
headquarters

549 Mownteiit
Ave..

l

Trimming .
& Removal'

^^RoToV"-
Too Big Or

Small"
.Fully
Insured

.Free
Estimates

STORM DAMAGE

WASHINGTON
Tree Service

DR 6-4060

CARS F0R SALE

ALLSTATE

IS ttTTCRVIEWING FOR:

P/T KEYPUNCH OPERS.
^(EXPERIENCED)

Openings f o r expd. Keypunch
Operators to work evening hrs.

T Y P I S T S ;••• _
Good typing skills required to

work in our typing unit t-

MONITORS
Young man with Hj>. Education

USED ~GAR - K S J FORD, new;
tires, battery, generator. Manual
shift, overdrive, 4 door. Good
station car. 464-2640, after
5 p.m.

FORD 1957, Fairlane 500, 2
door hardtop, white walls, au-
tomatic transmission, all power,
new paint job, must selL Best
offer. DR 6-1C7I or-BR-9-6395.

1962 BGNNEVTLLE CONVERTI-
Et£r black, red learner in-
terior, white walls, all power.
Excellent condition. Best offer.
Must selL DR-9-6395 or

DR

REAL ESTATE-FOR SALE.

Our modern facilities
pleasant working condi-

MOUNTAINSIDE

excellent starting salary,
on-job-training and com-
plete benefit program in-
cluding our famous profit-
sharing plan.,

APPLY IN PERSON"OR CALL
MISS BALDWIN, 464-2000

DAILY 8:15 AM to 3:30 PM

ALLSTATE

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ave., Murray Hill,N.J

FOR SALE MISC.

BELGIUM BLOCKS used for
curbing. Appolito's, 98 Main St.,
Springfield, or call DR 6-1271.

— - » •

HOSPITAL BEDS, wheelchairs,
walkers, sun lamps, - for sale
or rent. Free delivery. Frucht-
man's Prescription Center, Sum-

rtt, CR 3-7X71. • _

split wim marble raised hearth |
in 19 x 15 Wainm paneiiedfaimJy;
room; Another panelled rumpus
room, 22 x 12.6, Full basement.

- 3 bedrooms with most modern
.kitchen^ 2-1/2 baiiis, 2 car]
garage; Entire grounds to be!
landscaped.

NEW RANCH witbexpansioD
for two bedrooms and bath, all;'
BRICK; 2 . Dearooitis, natu, i
laundry and 2 car garage, alll
on first floor; Looking for a |
level lot on a hill in an_ex-i
elusive section, then see this one ji
now and pick the type of bath |

. and kitchen youjgauld like. °

WALTER KOSTER

— 1470 Woodacrss Drive
Mountainside

REALTOR AD 2-0100

WANTED TO BUY

SETTLING ESTATE -4 choice
-graves (8 i)urial5)=$2:25^Grace-
landTaemorlai-Park, KenUwosm,
perpetual- care. Witt
EL 2-3967 (MU 8-1632~eves.)

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
TREES--Large selection. Rea-
sonable. Call after 4:30 pjn. and

-all day weekends, 154-Mountain
Avenue, Springfield: DR 9-4711.

Baby Grand J>iano $165; China
.s $14; Diisa boil

Walnut Office Desk $25; Coffee
Tables $5; Wicker Porch Chairs
$7; Maple chests and dressers

HOME CONTENTS - china, oWJ|
paintings, guns, pistols^

'<»' etc.

burn Ave^ Miliburn. DR 6-1765*|

PRE-1939 TRAINS. TROLLEYs4:
lyes, Lionel, American Flyer,!]
others. Call 273-0378 (Summit)|

WANTED TO BUY- Estate^
r-nnfianto I arffft At" fSlTmll fi5StatS»£

Cash paid. ARCHIE's RESALEJ
SHOP. MI 74149 or write RFDj|
#1 Gillette.

MyresvOle. MI 7-1149.

HOME FURNISHINGS
FOR SALE

CONTEMPORY BEDROOM SET.
solid walnut 6/6 Headboard,
triple dresser and mirror. Bench
and table combination piece. Ex-
cellent condition. Originally
$900; Asking $150.Sacrifice.Call

DR 9-3775.

ed, wanted in Union County
Write Springfield Sun, PjO.Box
8L Springfield, N J .
— 1—• ~

WE BUY BOOKS, PM, BOOIfe
SHOP, 330 Park Avenue, Plain-^
field. PL 4-^900. Please U
for details.

OLD BOOKS WANTED, CALt||
SO. 2-2293.

-^voM IJ.
1
* Tfa^ rrJSr** • u



WANTED
OLD COINS •—

STAMPS - ANTIQUES - ^

Here are just a few of the top
prices we pay--$ 18,000.00 for
1913 Liberty Head Nickel. U n -
circulated dollars 1804 - 1839
$15,000.00. Certain dates ^
Lincoln cents before 1932-$250;
Flying Eagle Cents-^950.00; In-
dian Cents^fiSO.OO -$15,000.00.
Dimes- before 1943 -$5,250.00.
Quarters before 1924-$5,250.00.
Thousands of others worth $10.'
to $10,000.00. Canadian coins
$5.00 to $10,000.00. Postage

--Ste-mpsF - $5.00..to- $20,000.00.
Antiques, old radios, watches,
books, magazines - $5.00.to $30,-
000.00.

To obtain our new illustrated
buying catalog"- send $1.00 for-
postage and handling. It may
reward you thousands of dollars.

^"Sold on money back guarantee.

AGENTS WANTED-

If you hurry, we will enclose
complete information how you can
become our authorized agent in
your town. Collect old coins - .
stamps— antiques _w_orth~ thous-
ands of dollars. You receive 50%

, commission - we finance - fur-
nish everything you will need..

; HURRY! ONLY ONE AGENT TO
EACH TERRITORY SEND YOUR
DOLLAR NOW TO:

- 1 -.
\

WILLIAM E. VESBURG
103 Stimson, Detroit l , Mich.

-SCREENED and unscreened^pfb
s o i l , landscaping, perrrfinent

RICHIE LAYTON Drum in- GENERAL GLEAN UP and light
structdr. Beginners and ad- trucking. Yards and cellars and

CAlfP ENTERS

GENERAL CARPENTRY, r e -
modeling, Specializing-in finish-
ing attics, cellars, porches. S.C.
Kqzlowski, AD 2-5451.

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free . estimates. Call
evenings, DRexel 6-6420.

FRED STENGEL, Carpentry, re -
pairs, a l t e r a t i o n s , cabinets,
bars, formica tops, recreatidn
rooms, additions. 1248 Magnolia
Place, Union, N.J. MU 8-6632.

CHARLES E. HECK •& SONS

Carpenters and custom builders
of fine homes. Alterations and
Repairs. Phone MU 8-6949.

LAWNS INSTALLED, renovated.
Grounds maintenance, 8 month
season. Ornamental shrubs, tree
service. Fully insured. Antone
Landscape Co., Inc. 16 Kent PlaCe
Blvd., Summit, N#J. 273-1970.

NEW. LAWNS grading, top
s&ll fill, Curbing permanent
driveways, Lawn Shrub and
Drain Work. 379-6838.

.iislinger
information call 464-2093.

VOICE LESSONS given by ex-
perienced Show Business Wo-
man. Voice and_miRe techniques
in modern style. Also training
in operatlcs. 464-2093.

ir attics. Caft- 5fc
to

PIANO TUNING

FLOOR SANDING and WAXING
Reasonable rates. Call DR 6-
3914 or DR 6-7960.

GLEANING OF YARDS, cellars,
etc. Also r e m o v a l of trees.

DR 6-7978; :

to

to

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
and repaired. Complete piano """ '«

LAWNS CUT AND TRIMMED.

SUBURBAN DELIVERY SER-
VICE local and long distance
moving and storage. Reasonable
rates. Call CR 7-0238.

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE GARDENER-. Re-
pair and put in new lawns. Spring-
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and
sodding. Monthly care. Designing
trim and remove shrubs. Tree
service. Mason work, drain work.

DR 6-4568

MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos
appliances, furniture, etc. We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service. Free estimates. Call
BRIGGS MOVERS, DR 9-4954.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE Spring Cleaning, top dres-
sing, build and repair lawns.
Sodding, RototiUing.^cleaning a-
reas shrub planting and monthly
care. Tree and drainage service.
Free Estimates. DR 6-2165.

MOVING AND HAULING; reasons
able rates. Anytime, anywhere.
DR 9-3771 or DR 9-4059.

ODD JOBS, rubbish and dirt re-
moval, cellar and yard cleaned.
Dumptruck service. MU 8-3902.
MA 2-2521. * '

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

p C p e piano
service. Call 1. RUDMAN, PO 1-
4565, 30 Berkeley St., Maple-
wood, N.J.

PIANO TUNING' & repairing* 25
years experience.

L. HORVATH
Summit CR 7-3529

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

PAINTING-Inside and Outside.
Insured. Jerry— Giannini. Free
estimates. MU 6-7983.

ND T
REASONABLE RATES.

DR 6-2870.

HOUSE FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT -Duplex,
Middle Avenue, Summit, near
Springfield. Five rooms, gas
h e a t . $95 month . Adults
p r e f e r r e d . No utilities.Call
322-8397. Available June 1st.

LEN-HOW
MT. FREEDOM, N.J .

The Qualify Day Camp for Boys & Giris
« • • •

• Personalized Swim Instruction • Mature Counselors
• Door to Door Transportation • All Sports
•Nurse on Premises •Overnights

"*' -KlterecT Pool & oLalce i .3
• Hot noon meals (optional) • rree cook-out each wk.

Cwnp Visitation Sundays, 2-5 P.M. or by appt.
For Information ami Brochure Call

LOU ZUCKERMAN, Director — MU 8-2420
(Asst. Guidance Director, Midlburn High School j

ORGAN lessons
Modern methods,
models "except

THEO. R.

in your home.
All makes-and

chord organ."-
AURAND

138 Ferris PI.
AD 2-7844

Westfield
AD 3-2700

AS LOW

.INSURED

HOUSE
PAINTED
$199.

NO MONEY , Dutch Boy
.DOWN -Dupoht
t lP TO 3 Sharwin William*

YEAPS TO PA> Scotch Laddie

CALL COLLECT

ESsex 3-7040
STEEN PAINTING GO,

26 E m * StfMt Irvlngton, NJ

FOR ADOPTION

4 CUTE BLACK KITTENS, for
adoption. DR 9-5247, eyenings.

LOST

SMALL .FEMALE CAT, black
with white paws, red collar with
bell. Family pet lost in Moun-
tainside, Central Avenue vicinity.

AD 3 -̂6454.

DAY CAMPS

"KATHARINE GIBBS

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

SUMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITYTO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCLAIBT

On* and Two-Year Coors«s
S E C R E T A R I A L

Write or telephone
for full information

I t Plymouth St, Monteliir, M. J. PI 4-2010

SERVICES OFFERED
MISCELLANEOUS

CREATIVE ARTS DAY CAMP -
June 24 to Aug. 1 in theWatchung
Reservation. Swimming, horse-
back riding, -canoeing, tennis,
baseball and other sports. Call
A D 2 - 6 4 8 3 . ' • • • * •

FLOOR WAXING, Windows
washed. General homs and of-"
f ice cleaning; Furniture and cab-
inets w a x e d. Walls washed .
THORO, 322-6953 or 322-7297.

NO MONEY
DOWN!! Mortgage

Money
Available

Prescriptions
Filled

Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Service

.LNORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. \

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all
of our friends, neighbors
and relatives for the
many acts of kindness
and sympathy shown us
during *.our recent be-
reavement
and father.

Family, of

of husband

George W.
Robbins:Jr.

110 Springfield Avenue,
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

-E-s+ab!i-sbed-24-¥-ear-{
in Newark

6 passenger tudor ^sedan. Has alterna-
tor — padded dash —: oil filter —
positive crankcase ventilation — dial
£ua|jes — vinyl interior, etc.

PROMPT
SERVICE

SAVINGS EARN
3nr Annum

Full Delivered Price

SAMUELS
New jersey's largest exclusive

lark -, Hawk - Avanti Sales & Service

Springfield Avenue
Vaux Hall (Union)

PAID QUARTERLY:

ACCOUNTS
INSURED-
UP TO
$10,000

SAVINGS and LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N
972 Broad St., Newark 2, N. J.

L • t

SPECIAL
RED AZALEA

2183 Miiburn Ave. (Cor. VaMey St) M«|>lewd«d
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Religious News
THE COMMBJBEL

FtESIYTEIIAN CHUICH
Mountainside, N J .

6:30 P.M. - T.N.T. -Word of
que Theatre.

Girls' Choir Rehearsal-ChapeL-—
Thursday, 7:30 p^m. Explorer

COMMUNITY REE CHUICH
Of SNUNGFIELD, M.J

( (member of the Evangelical Free
Church of America.)
240 Shunpike Rd.. Springfield

M01T CROSS 11TMEUM
539-641 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N J .

Friday, May 3.
7:15 P.M. Youth Nite
Jr . High Cadet and Jet Cadet

Programs followed by Craft-
time.

Sunday, May 5 *~
• 9:45, A.M. Sunday School (nurs-

ery thru adult classes).
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship

Hour. Message: "God's Library"
The Lord's Supper will be com-
memorated.

7:00 P.M. Evening Gospel Ser-
vice. Message: "Visible Salva-
tion"

Wednesday, May 8
7:30 P.M. Bible Study and

Prayer Service.

ST. JOHN'S LOTHEIAN
CHUECK

Summit, NJ.

Sunday, May 5th Services at
St. John's Lutheran, Church in
Summit will be at 9:30 a.m. and
10:45 a.m. with The Rev. W£.
Hinman, Ph.D. preaching on the
subject, The Living Door.

The Church School will meet
at 9:30 a.m. Nursery at 9:30 and
10:45 a.m. Senior Choir rehear-
sal will be at 8 PM. Thursday
May 2nd. Senior Catechetical
Classes will be held at 4 p.m.

"Nfey"-3rd~and-Saturdayr

Thursday, May 2
4:00 p.m. Junior Confirmation

Class
8:00 p.m. Adult Inquiry Group
Friday May 3

H. 9:00 a.m. Nursery School
3:45 p.m. Children's Choir
4:00 p.m. Senior̂ ^ Confirma-

tion Class . ,
Sunday, May 5
9:15 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship with

Holy Communion
3:30 p.m. Walther L e a g u e

Spring Rally, Fords, N J .
Monday May 6
8:00 p.m. Sunday School Teach-

e r ' s Meeting.
Tuesday, May 7 •
Ladies' Day, Bronxville, N.Y.
8:00 p.m. Board of Evangelism
Wendesday, May 8
8:00 p.nu Choir rehearsal.
Holy Cross extends a cordial

welcome to all in the name of
Christ, the Savior. Nursery care
provided* • •••'•••

FIRST IAPTIST CHUICH
170 Elm Streets --
Westfleld,N.J.

Friday 3 - 8:15 p.m. Couples
Club will meet at the various
homes.

Thursday, May 2
9:00-11:30 a.m. Nursery School

Class for 3-year olds (8:00p.m.-
Deacons) _

Friday, May 3 - 9:00 - 11:30
a.m. Day Nursery School. _

3:00 p.m. Girl Scouts
Sunday, May 5 —
9:15 a.m. Church School, pri-

mary & Junior grades. 1-6. Boys,
grades 7-8, at Wilhelms.

10:30 a.m. - Morning Worship.
Sermon, "Atonement -God's De-
mand or Man's Necessity" —

Nursery & Kindergarten class-
es. . . •"•• • •

11:45 a.m. - Girls, grades 7-8,
Church School in Memorial Room

Junior High Church School
5:00 p.m. - Junior High Fel-

lowship ~~ _
_ 7:00 p.m. - Senior High Fel-
lowship

Monday, May 6
9:00-11:30 a.m. Day Nursery

School.
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scouts (8:00

p.m. - Trustees) .
Tuesday, May 7
9:00-11:30 a.m. Nursery School

Class for 3-year olds.
9:30 a.m. - Women's Sewing

Workshop .
12:45 - Women's Ex. Board
8:00 p.m. - Stewardship Com=~

mittee meeting, of Presbytery
Wednesday,; May 8 ^
9:00 - 11:30 a.m. - Day Nursery

School.
3:15 Girl Scouts (3:30 p.m. -

Brownies)
7:00 p.m. Girl Scouts
3:00 p.m. - Choir.

Newark.
Sunday May 5 —
9:45 A.M. Bible School Classes

for all ages, -
11:00 a.m. Nursery Class, Chil-

dren's Church.
11:00 a.m. Morning W o r s h i p

'The Lord's Supper"
5:45. PJM, Christian training

Hour groups for all ages:
5:45 Youthti.nie~~._
Adult Bible-Prayer Fellowship
8:30 P.M. College and Career

Group. . ~
7:00 PJM. Evening Gospel ser-

vice Great Missionary Service
with* Rev. Eldon Durant, Home
Secretary °f ^e Soldiers and
Gospel Mission of South America,
as the speaker* Pictures will,be
shown to illustrate the ministry
of this mission. The public is
cordially invited.
. May 7, 1963 Tuesday

10:00 a.m. World Vision Pray-
er Meeting. Junior Room.

~~ 6:30 PM. Mother and Daugh-
ter banquet. Mrs. Jack Wyrtzen,
speaker.

May 8,1?63_ Wednesday •'•••
8:00 P.M. - Prayer - praise

hour.
A period is set aside each Wed-

nesday evening to study Christi-'
anity and theJCults. This, service
is open to all,

8:00 PMm Children's b i b l e
story and prayer time. Library.

Scouts^- ̂
Friday; 8:00 p.m. Musicale

presented by the Junior-High De-
partment of 'the Church School -
Parish House Auditorium. 8:00
p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal'-
Chapel.

TEMPLE IITH AHM
60 BaltusroHVay
Springfield,

Friday, May. 3, 8:4? p.m. -
Sabbath Services. Gail Karlsberg
Bas Mitzvah (daughter of Dr.
Herbert & Sylvia Karlsberg).
Cheryl Roth Bas Mitzvah. (daugh-
ter of Robert and Natalie Roth).
Oneg Shabbat - Mr. & Mrs. R.
Roth; Dr. & Mrs. H. Karlsberg.
Candle Lighting - 6:34 p.m.

Saturday, May 4, 10:00 a.m. -
Sabbath Services. Howard Tiss
Bar Mitzvah (son of Irving and
Elaine Tiss).

Monday. May 6, 8:30 p.m.~^
Sisterhood Meeting.

Wednesday, May 8, 7:00 p.rrcr
- Youth Group - Club 56.

Thursday, May 9, 8:3TTp.m. -
ORT Meeting.

Cmmmily Omfc
Berkeley Heights. NJ.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. aUklain Street
__Springfield

TFric
9 a.m. May 4th. Thuesday^ May
7th the Lutheran Church Women
will hold a Needlework Exhibit
and Tea in the Parish Hall, from
1 to 4 p.nv .

MOONTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL,

Mountainside, N.J.

Sunday May 5
9d5 a.m.-Sunday School Teach-

ers prayer meeting.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School Class-

es for all age groups from nurs-
ery through adult. Bus transpor-
tation to and from Sunday School
is available for children living in
Mountainside. Visitors and new
students are always welcome.

11:00 a.m. - Morning Worship
and Communion Servic e with ser-
mon by the Rev. Brown. A super-
vised nursery for pre - school
children is available.

6:45 p.m. - Young People and
_Youth Fellowship meetings.

Sunday, 5 - 9l45 a.m. - A.Bible
Study is provided for all ages

11:00 a.nx. - Morning Worship
-Service. The Lord's Supper will
be observed.' Sermon - "Yet
There is Room"

6:00 pjn. - Baptist Evening
Fellowship.

7:00 p.nu - Evening Worship
Service. Sermon .'The Happy
Home". At the 11:00 a.m. Morn-

Zing Worship Service, the Chancel
Choir will sing a specially a r -
ranged version of the hymn,
"Peace, Be Still" by Palmer.

The Albert Koenig family is
singing offertory music for the
evening service, in keefiing with
the 25th Anniversary theme which
is Family. Life. \

Nursery for small children
under the direction of Mrs. Carl
Drechsel and Mr. Stuart Davis.

Monday 6.
8:00 p.m. The Lamp C ircle w ill

meet at the home of Mrs. Fred
Niemann, 537 Malcolm Road, Un-
ion, N J .

Tuesday^ 7

A cordial welcome is extended
to all who worship in this his-
toric churclu Representing over
two hundred years of faith and

May 5
- 9:30 and 11:00 | | m . Church
School
* 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Morning
Worship =Sermon "Salvation at
Home" Rev._H.J. McEinnon

7:00 p.m. Youth Groups meet.

Teaple Siiai
208 Summit Avenue
Summit, New Jersey

7:4]S_p.m. - Evening Service.
_with message by the Pastor;

Monday, May 6
7:00 p.m. Pilgrim arid Colo-

nist Pioneer Girls meeting.
Wednesday, May 8
10:00 a.m. Women's Bib le

Class meeting.
7:15 p.m. Explorer Pioneer

Girls meeting at the Parsonage.
Mid-week service.

Visitors are welcome at all
services at the chapel.

THE-BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU
juntos "

~~YZT6\) p p
meet-at the home of Mrs. Rich-
ard Amsden, 267WashingtonAve.
Union, N.Ji '-

1:00 p.m. Faith Circle will meet
at the church.

8:00 p.m. Love Circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. Keith
Frutiger, 430 Prescott Road, Un-
ion, N.J.

8:00 p.m. Joy Circle will meet
at. the home of Mrs. Edward
Fuch"s,"'lI47 Sayre Road, Union,

May 3
8:30 PJM. - "How Many Does

'We' Include?"
May 4
10:30 a.m. - Sabbath Morning

Service ;... '..;
May 5
9:30 a.m. - Religious School
May 10

—10:30 a.m. - Sabbath Morning
Service -.The BarMitzvahof Da-
vid, "son of MrrandMrs^^
Ehrlich _

8:30 PJsfc~- Installation Ser-
vice ''I .pt I Is Now Praise Famous
Men". . _T ;_ '^_£-_,

May 11 ~ . , .
10:30 a.m. - Sabbath Morning

Service - The Bar Mitzvah of
Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Schultz.

s May 12. at 9:30 a.m. - Relig-
ious School.

service in Bus community, if
invites you to work and worship
in its fellowship.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
9:30 a.m. ^Church School.

Classes for all between the ages
of 3 and 17 are held in the Chapel
and in the Parish Bouse. Nur-
sery Servicefor ages 1 and 2*
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church Wor-
ship Services. The Rev* Bruce
Evajis_will preach at both ser-
vices with music by the Girls •
Choir at tfoe-=9;30—service and
the Senior Choir at the 11:00
service. The Sacrament of Bap-
tism will be, observed. 7:00 p.m.
Westminster Fellowship Bible
Discussion Group. 7:30 p.m.
Westminster Fellowship Meeting
- A film centering around boy-
girl relations will be shown and
discussed,

NEXT WEEK:
Monday, 8:00 p.m. Adult Bible

Discussion Group. 8:00 p.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL SEMINAR -
Concluding session. Speaker: The
Rev. William . Logan, Associate
PasToF ^Qhe"C rescent A venue'

Thursday, May 2 8:00 Chancel
Choir Rehearsal

Friday, May 3 11:00 May FeP
lowship Luncheon of Tri-Com-
munity Council at New Provid-
ence Presbyterian _^

8:00 "Adyenture Ahead" ,
Saturday, May 4 9:00 to 1:00

Car "Wash-A-Rama" by Youth
Fellowship

9:45 Chenib^houTReheafsar
10:45 Junior Choir Rehearsal
11:00 Carol Choir Rehearsal
Sunday, May 5 9:30 Morning

Worship - Communion, Church
School, Beginners thru 3rd grade;
Young Adults in Parsonage

11:00 Morning Worship -Com-
munion, Church School, 4th thru
8th grades^-JQth in Parsonage

5:45 Junior Youth Fellowship
7:15 Senior Youth Fellowship
Monday, May 6 -9:30 Guild

Circle
Thursday, May 9 8:00 Chancel

Choir Rehearsal

First Baptist Chsrch
Colonial Ave. at Thoreau Terr.

Union, N J .

___Preshyteriau Church of Plains
field. Topic: "The Importance
and Involvement of the-P4ipil~in
the Church School/

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. Fireside
Group - Dessert meeting. Pre-
sentation of "The Next Gener-
ation" ^lide, program by a re-
presentative of the Christian
Education Committee.. 7:00 p.m.'

.-Thursday, May 2, 9:30 a.m.
Woman's Mission Society Board
meeting.. 8:00 p.m. Youth Com-
mittee in the Children's Build-
ing. 8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal. 8:00 p.m. Social Action
Committee.

—Friday.May 3, 12:30 p.m.Jvlay
Fellowship Lay, United "Council-
of Church Women, First Met- -
hodist Church. _3:30 p.m. Cru—
sader Choicxehearsal. 6:3©-p.m.
Men's Club Dinner in Fellowship
Hall.

Sunday, May 5, 9:00 and11:00
a.m. Morning Worship and Child-
other church news continued
elsewhere in papeq

%"...

I
I

WNEV-AM 6:45 AJML.T130 KC
WNBC-AM 7^0 AJM., 660 KC
WJRZ-AM 10-.30OJ-92& KC
WHN AM 10:15 A.M.. 1050 kc

This wimk'm
.Oiriatfai Scj—Ov Pwpfrmm

N.J»
.,,3;3Q.p..m. Treble Choir rehear-
sal.

Wednesday 8. « . .
~~7:30-p?m;rMidweek-Prayer-SeF-
vice

8:30 p.m. Board of Deacons
will meet.

Thursday, 9
7:45 'p.m. Chancel Choir re -

hearsal.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
fUllDfil '

2815,Morris nve.,
Union. NiJ.

Friday May 3 '
_ j00*~pJTnr~~6hoirj—rehearsal.-
Saturday, May 4
9:30 a.m. Sunday school con-

vention at Hawthorne Gospel
Church sponsored by the North-
ern New Jersey Sunday School
Assn.

Atonement and the Lonely Crowdj

First Church of Christ Scientist
-292 iRri Id" /\vV- .

s-ummU.-N J

I A branch o t T H E MOTHER CHURCH THK FIRST Cll l 'KCH OK
• A CHRIST . SCIKNTIST in Ho.ston. Mass.
i Sunday Service at 1 . -.00 A . VI. Sunday School ai M :00 A .M

Hodnesday Testimony m

Also Thursday Kv,-ninR.-. 7:50

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ARNOLD SALBERG MG.f

F.H. GRAY, JR. MGR.

WESTFIELD CRANFORC
318 E. Broad St. 12 Springfield Ave.
Phone AD 3-0143 Phone BR 6-0092



Mental Retardation
JBiliy is 10 years old—a husky, blond,~ good-looking boy. But

there is a certain dullness in his blue eyes and when,he tries to
talk there Is'only gibberish. One of four children in a hard-pressed,
family, Billy, is severely retarded.

A few weeks ago, after a three-year wait, a.spot was found for
Billy in the State Colony at Woodbine. ^ • • :. • t •. x • • ••

4<These delays are tragic," says the fajnily doctor involved.
New Lisbon colony, and at the
Vineland State School.

Fortunately, with the money
for institutional expansion al-
ready appropriated all that re-r
mains is to step up' the pace
with which ground for newiaiild-
L̂ngs is being broken.

But bed space and medical care
is not enough.

The problems of the feeble-
minded, the retarded and the
deficient are also research prob-
lems. Considerable progress, for
example, has been made in check-
ing hydrocephalus. If the malady
Is treated early enough in in-
faiithood, a normal future for the
child is possible^

Thus, any long range institu-
tional program must also include
research grants to explore new
methods of treatment and pre-
vention. And it must also include

information program. Many

•*It is difficult enough to help
a mother make a decision to in-
stitutionalize a child. But in most
cases it is the only alternative.

"The longer Billy stayed at
home, the more _of .his mother's
time he— took. The more his
brothers and sisters were de-
prived of their normal share of
attention, and • the more he
d r a i n e d his hard -working
mother's energies/ ' he added.

A few weeks ago as a mem-
ber of the Senate's construction
commission on Institutions and
Agencies, I toured some of our
state facilities for the mentally
retarded with Billy's story in
mind. Before the tour Was com-
pleted, Billy's tragedy became
just one of thousands in an over-
whelmingly painful mosaic.

The overcrowding suffered by
those whose lives are blighted is
so distressing that I can only add
my voice to the pleas of those
who insist that expansion of New
Jersey's institutional facilities-
must become the state*s num-
ber one capital project.

There are 1,200 unfortunates
like Billy in Woodbine and 400
on the waiting.list.,The story is
the same. at the North Jersey
Training School in Totowa, at the

B'nai B'rith Men
to Hold Dinner

B'nai B'rith Men Springfield
Lodge will hold its annual Dinner-
Dance at " Moishe's Restaurant
on Saturday, May 25th. A cock-
tail hour will be-held before the
dinner.

The entertainmnet for this
affair will feature Lou, Shor,
humorist, who has perfored with
Morey A m s t e r d a r n , Buddy
Hackett, Phil Foster and other
comedians.

AUTO RENTAL
Eastern Holding-Co.

Division of
WERNER MOTORS CO.

RENTAL.BY:

Day - We e'k-Month-Tear

As low as $3.5 0 per day

on long term basis

Gas Ins. extra.
All makesl foreign &
Domestic Rentals.

an
birth defects jure genetic aricfeven
a cursory examination of certain
family histories indicates that
chances of subnormal births are
high.

Idle
money

i s -
UZY

money
Did you'-knojy that.you can pur-
chase as little as one share of_
stock? We shall be pleased to

_ppen up an account for you, and
suggest the following for your
consideration:

American Tel. & Tel. _
Eastman Kodak
General Motors .
Public Service E. & G

^Standard Oil of N.J.,
For information, reports or
quotes, call or ftomfi in.

- DON AN 8r CO., INC.

262 Morris Ave . Springfield, N.J.

Sttsc-lcs—Bon-d-s—M-u-t«-q4-£und-s

pp.oin.ted'. '.Superintendent''"" 'M****®* Society.
By Westinghouse Electric Circle MeetinSs

c

o

Chester C. Fabian
Chester C. Fabian of 252-Penn-

brook Rd., Mountainside has been
appointed plant superintendent in
charge of all operations at the
Westinghouse Electric Corpora-
tion's electric stairway plant
near Dover, it was announced by
Dallas W.Norris, manager of the
company's elevator division.

Formerly assistant superin-
tendent of the electric stairway
plant, Mr. Fabian began his ca-
reer with Westinghouse 25 years
ago as a sheet metal worker at

the elevator division. Since then,
he progressed through several
foreman jobs there and attained
general foreman of manufac-
turing operations in 1953. He
was appointed assistant super-
intendent of the electric stair-
way-plant in 1957, the post he
held when he received his present
assignment.

Active in his community,~Tie
was elected to^a three-year term
as councilman for the Borough
of Mountainside from 1960
through '62, and served as a

I- member of the planning board
and~board of adjustment. He
was the police commissioner in
1962.

For three years he held the
post of fund raising chairman foi
the United Campaign Fund in
Mountainside. He is a past pres-
ident and honorary member of
the Industrial Management Club
in Jersey City, a member of
the North Morris Manufacturers
Club in Morris County, and^a
trustee of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church in Mountainside. Earlier
he_ served as chairman of_ the
building committee for the
Church.

The May meetings of the cir-
cles of the Woman's Mission
S o c i e t y of the First Baptist
Church will be held on Thursday
May 9, according to the following
schedule:

Circle 1, Mrs. Walter Austin,
leader, one o'clock rneetuigj-at
the home of Mrs. ,LJB. Ter-
williger, 1121 Wychwood Road.

Circle 2, Mrs. John Clark,
l e a d e r , 12:30 p.m. luncheon
meeting at the home of Mrs. •'
Silas B* Toney, 1320 Prospect
St.

Circle -3, Mrs. Jack Hilde-
brand, leader one o'clock meeting
at the home of "Mrs. Lucius Fish, ~
519 Alden -Avenue, Mfcs. Claude
C. Underwood; co-hoste

C i r c l e 4, Mrs. Howakd Gil-
liams, leader, one o'clock lunch-
eon meeting at the home of Mrs.
G^>. Moritz, 1119 Maple Avenue,
South Plainfield. ^

Circle 5, Mrs. Robert Doyle,'
l e a d e r , eight o'clock evening
meeting at the home of Miss Ruth
McCullough, 12-A Duncan Hill
Apartments.

12ND PINGRY SyMM*P_ SESSION —
June 26r- August 1 4 , 1 9 6 3 "

READING CLINIC
3% or 7 Week Course

Advanced-Developmental - Remedial

ACADEMIC COURSES
Grades 3-12 .. 35 hours instruction
Review - Advanced C redit - Preview •

English - Science - History

ENRICKMENT PROGRAM
College Chemisiry - Exploratory Science

"Study-Skills-=*Oiltural-Trips-
Public Speaking - Psychology
College Readings - Jr. High Literature
Composition-Arts-Sculpture

DAY CAMP
Ages 5-14 Daily 1 0:30 a.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Swimming - Games - Sports
Arts - Crafts - Shop

Intelligence Testing and
Psychological Service

\ ****Transportation Available**•*

Pingry School, Hillside, N.J.
EL.5-6990 '

FARAWAY

Within Reach When You Save Regularly
— i

In A First State Vacation Club

"5-_SmaHZT e guĴ a r __ deposits 4n a ̂ Eirst State: -=
Vacation^Ciub will stron builda travel fund which- ~

will make that dreamed of jet trip or liesurely
pleasure cruise become a reality.

Save regularly ... save for a purpose ... save
for • fun _at. The First -State Bank of Union. „ ,

" ^ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION N E W JERSEY

MAIN OIF1CE-
TOWNLEY BKANai ' •

Morris Avenue a I
Polter Avenue

Av« mu :ii Hurkc I'urkwav
11 HI 11 WAY HKAiNCII

UoHic 22 at
- Monroe Si reel

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



SAVE NOW!

lifetime
Guarantee

plus
18-Month

Road
Hazard :

Guarantee

Lifetime
Guarantee

plus
15-Month

Road
Hazard

Guarantee

firttto.frCcHA-imp.pM Wflrtttont SAFE**CHAMPIONjireston* NYLONAIRE

, Tube-type
Blackwall

6.70-15, Tube-type
Blackwall

6.70-15, Tube-type
— -Blackwall

6.70-15 or 7.50-14-
TUBELESS
Blackwall

TUBELESS
Blackwall

TUBELESS ^
Blackwall J —

1*. CHOOSE YOUR TERMSTubetess Whitewalls Only «2 More IJ ALL OTHER SIZES...SALE PRICED N Just say

y/ITH THIS
tOUPON

-*AII prices plus taxand trade-iniire off your car

WITH THIS COUPON

TRUCK TIRES
$14 600x16

, Plus tax and
your newwbli tire *™?™ZZ

• Long pay-load mileage. • Built for farm and
• Shock-Fortified Cord highway. r '-
• Traetion-proven .tread. —, r

. CHECK OUR

SIZE
650-16
750-20
825-20

LOW PRICE ON
PLY J

RATING
6
1C
10

YOUR SIZE

PRICE
18.88
4o.es
42.48 i

fitttfon* -DOUBLE GUARANTEE

YOU BOY
& \ FIRESTONE! LIFETIME CUARANTEH

against defects in workmanship «nd
materials for the life ol the original _

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
against normal road hazards (occpt repsiiabto
punctures) encountered in ev.ryd»
car use for number of months spgci

AIR COOL
CUSHION

Features boldstripe
"•• fabric in 4 most

popular colors:
RED, BLUE, GREEN

and BLACK

yIon Sewnr Back measures 18"
—throughout. high; seat measures
• Heavy guage__ 16" x 16~TFeatures_ _•

pA " wide f>a r a Ue If.'i n t« r -
—plastic bindingT' locking springs.

>Ti^"iFiKcwtr^rFireT1bTre^5fo-rr»rcowpetitiVely^

nillHUIIIUUK
iniinTmiiiiniimiiiiiranwinwiiiiumnti

i i

OPEN THURS.

& FRI. TIL

A'J] Other Doys Til 6

DR 9-6060
,.;, fR|E PARKING661 Morris TurnptkeiTSprin

Below HUFPMAN & BOYLE • Serving Millburn, Short HHIs.! Suirtmil•&! Springfi*ld \ i • • 1



CROSS LUTHERAN
The cornerstone for the new Holy "Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield, was laid last Sunday morning,

April 28, at 10:30 a.m.. with special ceremonies at the church site, 639 Mountain Avenue.-Over 130
worshipers attended. Ground was broken for the $131,000 structure on October^7, 1962, and it is
scheduled for completion in July. The nave will—seat 156 with additional seating in the narthex and

-balcony.
• I [The; L-shaped building wiU contain the church proper plus organ loft, off ices, a fellowship hall, \
kitchen^ sacristy, and utility rooms. It will provide 6,400 feet of floor space with provision for ex-
pansion, if "necessary. The building is on a 2-acre plot with ample off-street parking facilities in the-
rear. Upon completion of the newj2dif_iee the present chapel will be converted into an educational wing.

I

PICTURED AT BETA SIGMA Mil Founuers Day Banquet,
held on Monday, April 29 at Wally's Tavern on the Hill,
Watchung, are, left to right, Mrs. Burt Henry, Springfield;
Mrs. Florence P. Dwyer, Congresswoman from the 6th Con-
gressional District, and Mrs. Nirarod Webb of Plainfield,
formerly of Springfield.

Garfinkel
Attends
Assembly

Donald Garfinkel of 12 Surrey
Lane, Springfield, wlll_attend die
National Assembly of the Amer-
ican Ethical Union in New York
City for a four day-sessiori
starting Thursday, May 2nd, as
a delegate from the Ethical
Society of Essex County, N.J.
He will join several hundred lay
and spiritual leaders from the 30
Ethical C u l t u r e societies
throughout the country who are

-convening jco_elect_new_officer^,
decide program and policy for the

ORT To Hold
Last Meeting

The Springfield Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Organ-
ization for Rehabilitation through
Training) will hold its regular
monthly board meeting at the
home-of our president, Mrs.
Edward . Deriner, 120 Laurel
Drive, Springfield,, tonight at
8:30 {un. The slate for Its Board
of Officers for the 1963-64 year
will be_discussed.

Further discussion will be di-
rected toward our wonderful
social and card or Mah Jong
party to be held May 9th at
Temple Beth Ahm. We anticipate
a tremendous turnout,_forJhis,_
our last meeting of the term. For

^ ^
gatherings and hospitality pro- Mrs. Irving Kalet, DR 6-7622,
vlded by . the -host this year,, our program chairman and, vice-
the New York Society of Ethical president. * -•• •
Culture.

Wins First Prize In Essay Contest

MR ROBERT BRUNKHORST
EGHO-to-Dr^Gordon Becker-to,
while Re v. Messerschmidt lo

copies of the SPRINGFIELD SUPTand MOUNTAINSIDE
placed in the cornerstone of Holy Cross Lutheran Church-

on. (Photo by Mickey Fox)

Miss Deirdre O'Meara of
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, a
junior at Mt. St. Mary's

North Plainfield, won first
prize in an essay contest^pon-
sored by the N.J» Bar Associ-
ation in connection.with Law Day
USA observance. She was pre-
sented a-U«S7~Savings Bond at

the Court House in Sqmerville
at a colorful Law Day ceremony,
presided over by several of the
judges and attended by many of
the _Bar Association's officials,

Participating in the service
were the Rev*-Lester Messer^"
schmidt, Pastor; The Rev. Victor
Albers, Executive Secretary of
Missions of the Atlantic District
of the Lutheran Churchy-Missouri
Synods who spoke on the subject:
"Ye Are God's Choice"; Robert
Brunkhorst, president, ofthfe con-
gregation; Mr. Gordon Becker,
chairman, and Mr. Paul Lissy
of the Building Committee; and
Mrs. Gordon Becker, organist
andxhoir director.

as well as the prominent clergy- — Sealed in the time
men of all faiths, Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts and other civic
club members.

the cornerstone were The Holy
Bible, Luther's Small Catechism,
The Lutheran Hymnal, Consti-

tution of the Congregation, Holy
Cross Yearbook and 1963 Di-
rectory, The Lutheran Witness,
The Link, Expansion promotional
materials, Names of Building
C o m m i t t e e , Contractor and
Architect, List of Sunday School
teachers and children. List of
Walther League members and,
officers," List of1 Couples' Club
members and officers, Ladies'
Guild members and officers,'a
Bulletin from the Cornerstone
Laying S e r v i c e , The SPRING-
FIELD SUN, The MOUNTAIN-
SIDE ECHO, some I963_coins

UJ3., the gbvernor of New Jersey
and the mayor of Springfield.

Architect of the contemporary
structure is Charles Stade, Park
Ridge , Illinois, with Richard
Chorldm, Princeton, serving as
supervising architect. Construc-
tion is by Herman Kahmanrlhc.
Wayne. ' , ' ' '^•" : - • - , - • > ; . . , - , • . -

First Lutheran services were
held in Springfield onJVlay 20,
1951. Two years later the con-
gregation d e d i c a t e d its first
chapel.in May 19537With ^ c h a r -
ter members being received into
membership the same day. Today

ria QUALITY

and names of the President of the—^ e church numbers over 250
'•...'•" ~~~- _ congregants with an annual budget

of ̂ 32,000.
TEMPLE SHARLEY SHALOM
So. Spfld Ave. & ShunpiKe Kd.
Springfield, N J .

FRYING
CHICKENS

1 Ib.

FRESH

SPARE RIBS

4 9 1 ib.
homemade

IIALIAN^
SAUSAGE
69

CHICKEN

49 Mb.
Boneless

SMOKED HAM
SLICES

984 Ib,

Sabbath Services: Friday 8:45
pnn. Saturday 10:10 a.m. and
11:10 a.m. .

Friday-May 3 Sabbath Services
8:45 p.m. Candle Lighting time-

~ 7 ? 3 3 p . m . — - - - . • : • .'•'••-,-.-. --•-"••- -••

Saturyday, May 4 Religious
—School—

~8:30 p.m. Temple Show "It 's
only Tuesday" at Regional High
School.

Sunday, May 5 7:30 p«m.
Temple Youth Group. Jewish
Teacher's Day. Children's per-
formance of "It's only Tuesday."

2:00 p.m. Curtain time.
8:00 p.m. Evening performance

of " I t ' s pnly^Tuesday."

dents of Regional and people from
the town attended the affair and
all agreed that it was a highly-
enjoyable and amusing evening.
The master of ceremonies was
one of the funniest new come-
dians to hit b r oadway, Bobby
. K ing. The entertainment was not
-only-ext-Femely-goodr:but-also-of-—
a wide variety, including singing, __
dancing, music, and comedy.

~~ ~ ~ * * » • ' — ——
If you -have_any-news PLEASE

call me at DR 9-2919.
* • •

i
HOTEL BAR

BUTTER

FREE
DELIVERY

Ib.
LORIA

69
MEAT
MARKET

248 Mountain Ave/ Spriftgfteld

Ib.

FREE
PARKING

DR 6-7557 OPEN FRIDAY t i l . '^ SAI t i l 6 PM

" " ^ ^ " * ^ w " ^ * ^

PROPOSAL FOR THE OPERATION OF A
SNACK BAR AT THE SPRINGFIELD TOWN-
SHIP MUNICIPAL POOL !

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Township Committee,,
•of. theTqwn3hip.«LSpringfieldAPx: i.he 0Eej2^
ation of a spack bar at the Springfield Mu-

tlt*"tJW0pHicu auu icAJfool. BldtT"
Monday, May 6 Adult Home in public at the Springfield Municipal Build-

StUdy Group ~ •.'•. .'-•'•, 'J"B .."n-r.May;. I4T 1963i at 9:O0 P J ^ ; prevai l ing
y

8:30 p.m. Hebrew School.
Tuesday, MayTflebrewSchool.

Adult Education.
Wednesday, May 8 Hebrew

School. Adult Education 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 9 Hebrew

School.

TEEN TALK
fty EOIE BELL

On Friday evening, April 26,
the annual Lion's Club show was
held in the auditorium of Dayton
Regional High School. Many stu-

g
time, forthe 1963"swimnTihg Season.
t. Bids must be accompanied by a certified

^̂̂^̂
""in""a'"'i'ealeii"'eiive'lope""beiring" ihe

name of the bidder on the outside andshall be
delivered at the place and on the hour above ,
named.

Specifications and bid forms may be seen
and procured at the office of Edward J.
Ruby, Director of Recreation, Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N J .

The Township Committee reserves the
r'igjit to reject any or all bids, if, in the
Interest of the Township it is deemed ,
advisable to do so.

By order; of the Township Committed of
the Township of Springfield, New Jersey.

Edw. J. RuBy
, Director of Recreation

Springfield Sun, May 2, 9, 1963
Fees: 8.82

•
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JOTTINGS by nJRegional Clobbers Foes
Spring sprountin' all over the places with the Little Leaguers

readying for a full slate. . . .Jr . Baseball and Pony League action
just about ready too.....Flow about the Recreation Commission
leagues. . . . .Summer bowling.... £

CYO activities in the County are moving along at a quick pace
too. ...Many area youngsters looking forward to participating in
youth activities in this area during the summer months.. .Hope
their parents will help support the various activities.. . . .
" Bill Hedrick and Ed Ruby doing fine jobs in their various-duties
as Recreation Commissioaers of Berkeley Heights and Springfield
respectively..... .Congrats to Brian Davis who is doing his all to
get the Mountainside Adult Softball League in operation......

Lynn Nesbitt back in action much to. the pleasure of Highlander
fans.. .Considering all, Lynn is really and truly a great high school _ - A i
athlete.. .Hope to see Lynn making headlines in future eollege and MJ€th J±lWt
possibly professional play .....Lynn's pair—of homers th_e other day
pulled-Highlanders out of the doldrums and into the UC Tourney....
Their first win... _

first seeding in the Coumty

On Cinders, Gain 3-3 Mark
The Dayton Regional track team clobbered Clark, 711/2-451/2, and was smothered by a powerful

Westfield team, 73-44, last week, for a 3-3 mark going into this week's meet against Berkeley Heights.
Charlie Roll, Hank Sobolak and Dan .Ginter excelled in the winning effort, while Roll, Drew Wuestman
and Les Davis starred at Westfield. v • •

Springfield had too much power in the sprints and field events at the Clark field. Firsts were claimed
by Ginter in the 100, 11.3 sec. time, Bob_Zika, 220 in 25.2_time~as Sprimgtleld swept this event, Sobolak,
55.4 in the 440, Pete Constancia in the half mile, 2:08.3, and Glen Thomas took the mile in 4:51.9 time.
In the 220 yard dash sweep, Ginter and MikeTabakin trailed Zika, while Jack Moore and Gary Wood
were second and third respectively for Springfield in the 880 behiitd sophomore Constancia.

r • j | y j mm • Les Davis jumped 1911/2" in
CdWard WOOuS N a m e d Sobolak for first place. Pete

Creede took third in the high jump
JudflG FOF BOWI0OQU6

Jonathan Dayton Regional nine got
Tourney. . . .They deserve it for their fine performance to date
The basebali~squad is still^going s t rong. . .Lots of good wishes and
our hopes for a good tourney. . . .Fans should really support the
Bulldog nine <• • . • , „ , •

Jack Stifelman's fishing prowess hasn't been officially confirmed
but our reports a r e that Jack is doing very well Still haven't
heard too much about local sports fans from official s o u r c e s . . . .
The number is still DR 9-5000 if anyone is interested. . . Even a short
post card will do the t r i ck . . . Sorry about some of the bowling
standings last week but we had a little difficulty in getting~some of the
stuff s e t . . .

Nat Kleinfield doing his usual bang-up job on publicity for area
auto racing fans. . .Nat handles Trenton Speedway publicity and still
handleslFlemington and other t r acks . . .Auto race fans can hear Nat's

~fbund^p~on~Radio~StatioTrW
-one with Les Farleyjakrng the feature . . .Big 150 mile late model
stock card at Langhorne this Sunday.. . . •.

High school fans can Ehank Arne Miniman and Bruce Kasiner
for their school coverage at the area high schools . . . .Fotos by
Jim McConell, Alan Schumacher and—Steve Atkin a re telling-the
schoolboy sports s t o r y . . . .Thanks fellas.. .

Lenny Seroff bowled a 627
(235-206) series to become the
4th highest bowler for the year
in the Temple Beth Ahm Bowling
League. Danny Rosenthal's team
took ^st place bjr winning two
games. Next week being the final
week, the fight for second and
third place will decide the season
finale. Standings of the top ten
teams out of the 24 are as follows:

54.5
50
50
49
48.5
48

32.5
37
37
38.5
38.5
39

D.Rosenthal
H. Stein \
H. Kaverberg
M.Billett
J.Wasserman
J.Weiner

"BTShapiiro ™"
B.Grau 47 40
J.Tital 46 . 41
S.Rekoon - -46 41_

Marty SchThdler bowled a 225,
Ralph Feldman bowled a 220,

Dayton Tops Raider
N i n e , Bel I Horn e r s

Rain finally halted a Dayton Regional effort on the baseball diamond, as the scheduled game between
the~Bulldogs and Roselle High on Tuesday was postponed until May 13th. The UCC tournament game with
Cranford Wednesday was also deamed unlikely to be played.

Last Friday Springfield: lipped its record* to 8-0 with a 6-0 effort over the Raiders of Scotch Plains.

Frank Monticello and Bill Kretzer combined to stymie the Raiders.

Dvimr DArAiVOC Butch Bell got the-fiulldogs
l i y n g i n e t e i w e * rolling towards their sixth

straight conference victory w tth a
tremendous home run toieft cen-
ter field in the second frame at
the Meisel Avenue field. Then
with one out pitcher Monticello
singled to left and came all the
way around to score as the ball

Receives
Table Tennis Award

Miss Sue Rynar, of 55 Ever-
green Avenue, Springfield, placed
first in the Women's Recreation
Association Table Tennis Tour-
nament^ "held1—" pn-the-Madison

safeties off the Dayton aces, but
two double plays and a crucial
strikeout by Monticello kept the
Raiders from scoring.

The first inning of the contest
was a long affair, as Springfield
second sacker Steve Berger was
spiked in the head and had to be
taken for' three stitches. Keith
Neigeljand Monticello shared the

-seGond-base-chores_for the, re-

. Edward Woods, Executive Sec-
retary of Union County Bowling
Association, has been named
judge of the 1963 Bowleague
Tournament sponsored by The
National State Bank, Elizabeth,
N.J., it was announced today by
the bank's officials.

The winner of this year's
Bowleague Contest will receive'
a full week's vacation for two
at the luxurious Montmartre
Hotel in Miami Beach. All travel
arrangements, including round-
trip plane reservations, are being
handled by the wellknown
Trayelong Agency in Elizabeth.

Any member in good standing
of a sanctioned league using
National State's Bowleague Re-
mittance Plan is eligible. Bow-
league Remittance plan is a
method for streamlining and
handling league funds. y_

The final regular night of each
league's >season i s to be des-
ignated Bowleague Tournament,
Night. From all the leagues par-
ticipating in the Bowleague Pro-
gram with The National, State

- Bank, the vjrinner ,will be the
individual whose three-game
average for the final night shows
the greatest increase over his
or, her current season's average
in the league. „

Roselle Catholic Saturday to gain
the right to meet top seeded
Springfield in the- tenth annual
Union County Conference Tour-
riamentf~The Bulldogs, because
of their high position, drew a
bye in the opening round of play^
and the winner of the Cranford
contest, whenever it is played,

- will-meet—Plainfield-sometime-

far Dayton, as Bill Staeger of
Clark leaped 6'1". Roll won both
the shot put throw, tossing the
12 pound ball 52*31/4", and the
discus, 127'63/4'TMike Adick-
nnan took a second in the shot.
G ary Wood and Lee Bowman gain-
ed second and third respectively
En the javelin throw, Pete Cban

,-_ and Marc Binstock tied for first
fin the pole vault, topping 9'6".
' Dayton managed only three
firsts against Westfield, and had
Co compile very good efforts in
Che individual events to reach the
top rung. Drew Wuestman threw
the javelin 165'8" to top Doug
Carver of the Blue Devils. Roll
won'~the-shot-put-^thFOW-foiF-th€
sixth time in six meets. His 53'
throw was the- first toss to beat
Earl Vigrie of the Blue Devils
tiiis year. Les Davis took the
other first, leaping 19'1^3/4" in
the broad jump.

Springfield seconds in the meet
TV ere gained by M|,ke Tabakin in
"the 100V Bob Zika in the 220,;
Hank Sobolak in th~e~̂ 440, Pete
Constancia in the 880, and Pete
Creede in the high hurdles. Bin-
stock and Coan tied in the pole
vault once again, -this time for
second, Sobolak was second in
Che broad jump, and Bobby Haas
gained the runner-up spot in the
discus. '•- -

In the county relays last week,
Springfield managed but one

next

pg
point, a fifth in the shot put
relay. Charlie Roll, Mike Adick-
rcian, TCc Sorienti and Ernie Ers-
kine comprised the team.7 """''' L~~

Sharey Shalom
Bowling League

eseated with a- trophy at_the
which will beAwardjzJBangueX w

held onMay 8th._ All -338 womenhel o y _
on. the Madison campus are mem-
bers of the Association.

thiatwas never threatened.
- Monticello pitched_fourjnMngs
~before._._ retiring^ for Kretzerr
Scotch Plains managed seven

o f E l i z a b e t h w a s

jf-

Baldwin Shell
Springfield Market
Springfield Bowl
D'Andrea Drive.
Franks Auto
EhrhardtElec.
PolicarpioAt.
Cardinal Gar. Cen.
Brunner Exc.
Mende Florist

••-. , • • - -* . , . -r CuzzolinoFurs
BUTCH BELL, Bulldog third sacker, connects for home fun to the Bunnell Bros.
delight of teammates and Springrield rooter.(Photo by Steve Atkin) Springfield Elks

also loaded the
the bottom- of Jhe first_butjfailed
to score. -

Monticello picked up his third
win of the campaign, while Bell
and Ronnie Urquhart s tarred for
the Dayton st ickers. Bell had a
single besides his long shot, while
Urquhart had a perfect 2 for
2 day to up his batting average
to .524. _ :...__

Cranford, behind the no-hit
. pitching of* Bob Prall , downedv • — RemlmgerRealEs.. 29 67 .

• pranks* •" Auto •.- swept- • 3 - • from •
- ; . j Springfield "Bowl last night to "

1111101 p a I L e a ^ l i e ; dr.op, thenTtp 3rd place as Spring-
' field Market won 3 from Ever-

thirdZln-the<]ounties lastyear, a
sixth seedecTSpringfield team was
upset by Thomas Jefferson 11-10.

Butch Lyon got his first vic-
tory of the season Friday, as
the Regional junior varsity top-
ped Scotch Plains 3-0.The junior
team is now 4-5.

"Evergreen JDodge

Springfield Temple Sharey
S h a lorn Bowling championship
last Sunday in a photo finish that
saw the three league leaders wind
up the season only one game
apart, with Otto Granick's team
second and Bob Bornstefti's
bowlers third.

A brilliant 61-9 series by Art.
Glover, 195, 210, .214, helped
rocket—the—Jack—Zlat-in-team-to-'

•fcourtn-piacoi just i /Agameaneaa
of Leo Newman;s keglers.
j : The-other. high-bovvler-S'WeFe;^

"Sid Atkih'i 232;. Bob Bbrhsteiri;'
208; and Hy Adler,^UoV^

' J B v - :.', l i . - . • • ; • . • . • • • • '. . !*•••:. ( • • . - . • • . *• . .

58
58
56
55
52
51.5
51

,49
48.5
48
46
43
43

38
38
40
41
44
44.5
45
47
47.5
48
50
53
53

green and Baldwin won 3 from
Brunner to bring them into a tie
for the lead 2 games ahead of
the Bowl with only six games to
go.

200 scores: W. Fulleton, 21-
200; Robert Jones 229; Hank An-
drew, 223; George Gleim, 221;
Stan Westenberger, 219; J imRu-
bowski, 210; Stair-B.urdett", 210;
Mark Lies, 204? a n d Robert
Anderson, 200.

Final Standings
Schuckman
Granick
Bornstein
Zlatin
r^evvman
Adler
Atkin
f-Turwitz
Greenbaum
Doros

• i W :

52
51
50
49
48.5

. 41
42

1 38
34.5
28

L
35

" 36. .
37
38
38.5
46 .
45
49
52.5
59

l

• t


